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MR. AND MRI. JOHN H. "I'IL:e Bulloch B aid, Stat-L-IRANNEN O••ERVE 11th AD er 'lCl!llJUro, Ga.
WEDDING ANNIVERIARY THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1955
ak I
Mr. and Mra. John H. Bran·
Club m es p ans nen, Route 4, Stateeboro,
are that In att.ndance. We u ....e youiilliiilli!ill. handful coming throulI'h Stat... • celebratlng their 58th weddJDII' to come.
boro, and the reat would be with AnnIveraary at their home.1x The Rev. Hillery SlghUer,
the main army, but what they f Christmas mUe. weet of Stateaboro Sun· putor ot the Firat BapUltdidn't know was that the-army or day afternoon, December 4. Church: Alamo ,Ga., wUI brlnll'
had spltt In half and that they RelaUv... and frlonda are cor- the m.......e, "Prepared Unto
were g.ttlng one-half of It. Mra. J••ate Akins enter- dlally invited to call from S Every Good Work." Mra. Tom 1 lqj.
So what wer� these SO men talned the Warnock Home to 5 p.m. Sunday afternoon. Davia, Training Union director,
Revival services are now In going to do with SO,OOO? They Demonstration Club Monday, No Invitations are being sent First Baptlllt Church ot Stat... -
Whatever may be your farm progress
at the Aeeembly of did the only sensible thing to November 21, at her home, with out. It has been requested that boro, will bring the welcome.
requlrementB the right property God Church with preaching do and that was to run. Mrs. Ivy Wynn as co-hoetess. no glfts be given tor the DC· Mr. Ray McMichael, 88SOCiate
I'OR RBlNT-A epacloua SIx- mould be found among our each night beginning at 7:30 Wouldn't you have too? Mrs. Bob Mikell gave a good easton. director of the Tralnlnll' Union,
room home, recenUy paint":: ofterlngs. Juat tell us what o'clock. After .eelng how many there report on the Bazaar. MI'S, wlll relate the highlight of thethroughout, with prag�� you want. Here Is an example: The Rev. A. H. Morris of were and the courthouse In Thigpen thanked the Warnock M N. h.
. 19M program. 8aturday, December 3 -=::::
�:..�'t':."';a!"Usdf"Rents for Ch ... E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. West Virginia Is the 'evangeltst, flames, "General" Fletcher dc- club for their good support to • 19 t IS set Othera on the program wlll "THE CAGE"f80 00 per month. 23 N Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 He comes here with more than clded that he had better take the Chrysanthemum Show held . Include the Rev. Milton Rex- -And-. .
30 years experience as a pastor his brigade and head for Mill at the library f D mbe 5 ride, pastor of the Cllto Bap-
"DIAMOND WIZARD"
HILL & OLLIFF
TRUE BULLOCH QUALITY
and evangelist. The tent at Creek swamp In order to evade Mrs. Foy �Ilson, chairman or ece r tlet Church, and Mr. Aulbert H�lywood at 9--$22s,00f4Phone PO 4-3531 which the services are being the army.
. of the nominating 'commlttee Th "M" NI ht f Allen who
will lead the singing. Plus Three Cartoons
FOR RENT - Three-bedroom Thle farm bas "everything," held Is heated. The public Is In- And another amusing fe�ture gave her report as follows:
e g program 0 Special music will be given by 1-------_-.::::.
home located on East Moore pine, pecans, pasture and pond, vlted to attend these services. of the capture
of Statesboro by' the Ogeechee River Baptist the First Baptist choir. 8un., Mon., Dec, 4 .• -===
St Separate living room and plus a fine dwelling
with 4 bed- Sherman's army was when 0 Mrs. Brisendine, president; Association will be held at the 1 '--______ "GENTLEMEN 'MARRY
dlirlng room. Hardwood floors dooms and bath. A deep well, Yankee officer, riding In ad- Mrs. Ivy Wynn, seeretary; Mrs. First Baptist Church Monday ROTARIAN8 HEAR BRUNETTES"
throughout. of course. There are
about 230 vance of the army, "ode up to Bob Mikell, treasurer. night, December 5, at 7:30. _ ARTHUR SIMPKINS Jeanne Craln-Jane RUssell
acres In all, with 125 cleared. NOTICE the rront gate of grand- "M" Night means moblliza- OF 8AVANNAH , ClnemaScopo and ColorHILL & OLLIFF Almost all the timber Is pine. REAL ESTATE mother's boarding house, which
Plans were made for the tlon night: It Ia to create Mr.' Arthur Simpkins, vice.
Phone PO 4·3531 There Is a pecan orchard of 200 CITY PROPERTY LOANS was situated'du'eclly In front Christmas party. It was decided greater Interest In the Tl'Oln- president of Clement A. Evans, Tuea., Wed., Dec. 6.7 _trees, a Coastal Bermuda t t t th h f M
d d F H A LOANS of the old wooden courthouse 0
mee a come aI's. Ing Union work of the de- Investment brokers, was the "LAND OF PHAROAHS"·1l'()R SALE-100-acre farm 10- pasture, a 9-o.cre pon an ... Le t M tI D' b 8 l- J�ated S,", miles from States- allotments. Situated neal' Den- -Quick aervtee-c- and hailed. Sallie was not look- s er ar n on ecem er- . denomination. This Is an annual guest speaker at the Monday Joan Collins
boro. 50 acres In cultivation, 30 mark Ii. mUe from pavement. CURRY INSURANCE Ing her best on that occasion, Mra. Thigpen showed
slides event In the life of the Southern meeting of the Statesboro ClnemaScope and Color
_
bearing pecan trees, good This kind of place
seldom AGENCY as It Is told, having been on making jingle cake. Baptist Convention ant! has Rotary Club. Mr. Simpkins gave
dwelling and tenant dwelling comes up for sale, 80 do
not 15 ceuruand Street Buffering from a bad headache. The hoatesa served pie and grown in Interest since Jc was a detailed account of how COl'- Thurs., Fri., Dee. 8-9 ---=-
with barns. Young timber on hesitate. Ve.·y reasonably priced -Phone PO-4·2B25- She came to the door to meet coffee. started and has done much poratlons finance their business. "THE STRIKE"
balance. Price $8,500.00. at $29,500.00. the Yank,ee officer. The Yanl,ee good. The goal for this as- Dub Lovett, who had the pro- June Allyson�Jose Fer.,.er
HILL" OLLIFF Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. soldier Inquired, "Old sister how M C
soctatton Is 500, and we feel gram for the day presented Mr.
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217
tar Is It from here to States- iss ooper gets that we are going far beyond Simpkins. 1 ••••••I1111.:::a__boro." I'For Sale When Informl!d that he was
then In the business center of tie at Tethe city which Was composed of promo on
FOR SALE-t6%-acre farm, 10- 85 acres consisting mosUy of FOR
SALE-One New Eng- an old wooden courthouse, two
cated • ,",mil... from Statee- yothtg pine timber. There Is a lander trundle bed-style
studio boarding houses and three Mise Grace Cooper, sertals
boro. 26% acres of cleared land small pecan orchard and a gopd couch In excellent con.��lon. whiskey saloons, he turned librarian at the Georgia Teach-
!IO ac..... parUy covered In pond alte. Situated about • ��na�dJ.rc"3t Call 1s;:,: around In disgust and said, era College library for'the past
;,oung timber. Cement block mll� from Stateeboro near
• as y.
"this ts a hell ot a town." He two yeara, hae been made head
home, with tobacco barn, co,,:: Bird s pond. flj,5OO.00. FOR SALE-McCormick Oat then turned around to grand- of the 'lIbrary's cataloging de­bam, �8I'Ja':.l� re::.e... Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. . drill. Cheap. GRADY JOHN- mother and Inquired, "Old partment, according to.an an-� $6 500 00 pp 23 N Main 8t. - Dial '4-2217 SON, Pembroke Highway at lady have you ever seen a'1Y nouncement by MI88 H8.88le Mc- 1 John Deere 1949'Model B Tractorce , . . • City limits. 1tc. Yankee soldiers?" This old Elveen, college Ilbrartan.
HILL & OLLIFF
H' 0 M E S
FOR SALE-1M acres. 105 Southern woman who had lost A native of Califorllla, Miss 1 Disc Tiller with Seeding Attachment
Phone PO 4-3531 , cultivated,' balance good um- one of her sons on the battle Cooper came to GTe three 1 Planting and Fertilizing Attachment'
ber. Deep well, electricity, tele- fields of Virginia, replied In the years ago foUowlng a tour of 1 a.Row Cotton Duster
PR ICED TO 8ELL phone available. See HAROLD negative. He said, "Then look duty as an educational mls-
I did bin ftC. S?-fiTH,
RFD 2, Brooki;pt, up the road and see If you slonary to the Belgium Congo, 1 Killerfer Harrow·Sp en us eas ron age Ga. . can't see a few" To her It 1 Cultivator
FOR BALE-Deelrable buUdlng opportunity. N, W. corner N. looked like the whole world was She earned her BS degree at
lots In College Subdlvtslon MAIN and PARRISH, where Bethel Seminary, St. Paul,
(Pittman Park). Lota are 100 traffic on U. S. SOl has to stop. FOR SALEl-OIolce Iota In dif-
blue with Yankee blue-coats. Minn., and holds masters, de-
teet by 150 teet. PrIced at only Big plot, 197 ft. x 162 ft., with ferent seetlons of city and They
set fire to the court-
grees In education and In
5800 and $850. large old dwelling PRICED TO suburban. JOSIAH ZBlTTER- house, burning It to the ground, library science from Peabody
SELL! See OWER. drank all the whiskey there was College She has done further• • • In the three saloons, caught all graduate work at ColumbiaChao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 275 ACRES. The perfect pond, the chickens on thl' yard. and Unlveralty and Alliance Fran-23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 site of more than 150 acres, then started on their marcl! to ;:�I��I�E��::'::==::_�=��"""!I!!!I!!"!I!!!!!!I!I!!I!!!!I!I!!!I!!!I!!I!I!!!I!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!IIOlloff known 88. old Jim Groover SaVannah which they reached :a
se n urope.
I EA8T JONE8 DWELLING Pond, about 10 miles south and on the 10th day of December ..................,......�
FOR BALE - New S-bedroorh Attractive six rooms and bath ���k�'::� ;;,�,�::""n,:'!, ���; 1884.
'
••••••••••.••• '.. • • • • • • ••
home located In College near College Blvd. A splendid construction. Considerable tlm- 1 _
View subdlvlalon (Pittman value at only $7,600.00. ber. For anyone deelrlng a com-
Park) f Brick and concrete merclal pond; this
Is truly the _
Illock c:nstructlon Chal. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. answer. For detail. contact "
-- __
.
__ - ,
.
23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217 JOSIAH ZBlTTEROWER. ........ ,
HILL & OLLIFF .
.
••• \ Y 'd IPhone PO 4-3531 MAGNOLIA LODGE FOR SALE-500 acres. 200 \ OU, swear ,
cultivated, nice home, 5 I thOIS 015 a 'Attractive two-story bulldlng, tenant houeee, 2 ponda on U. I I
with modern facUlties. ,beau- S. SOl. PrIce $100.00 per acre. , NEW SUIT'
\
tlfully situated' on high bluff JOSIAH ZBlTTEROWER. \
.
on Ogeechee River. Large living • •., Ii ,
I'OR BALE-Pr8CtlcaJly DeW room, Jdtchen, bath and huge FOR- SALE-250 acree 245 \
8-becboom, brick v8lleerbome. ecreened porch on ground. floor, cultivated II-acre pond 85" .......
1% batha, llvIDC room, dining and three bedI'ooms on upper bearing �n trees 7 acre� to-
-
\, "'_
J:OOIII, carport and Iqe itorilla' floor. Furnlllhed and equipped bacco 31 cotton, 30 peanuta. "
room. Located on lJndbeI'J sE Including refrigerator and hot .8th 'district Asking price ,water heater. Only J $4�000.00, $3700000 JOSIAH ZBlTTER-HILL & OLLIFF and a long lease. OWER'
.
Phon. 4-3531
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino.I•••·._._•••••
23 N. Main 8t, - Dial 4-2217
Civil War...
Continued from Palle 1
For Sale-- FARMS
REVIVAL CONTINUE8
AT A88EMBLV OF GOD
Hill PINE
and
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Phone
4-3531
I
FOR SALE-Furnlllhed three­
bedroom houae. Good locaUon.
A HOU8E FOR YOU CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
Among our offering of PO 4-2825 8-11-Stc.
I. houaee, ranging In price from FOR SA.I&-Four-bedroom andADMINISTRATRIX SALBI OJ!' $6,900.00 to· ,16,000.00 there two-bath dwelling, close In,.AtrroMOBILE-There wl1I mould be BOmethlng aulted to CURRY INSURANCE AGEN-be BOld at the courthouae door your needs. Why not let ue CY. Dial PO '-2825. 8-ll-Stc.
In Statesboro, Georgia, on the help you?
First Tuesday In December, FOR SALE- � Immediate oc-
1955, a 19M, 2-docr Chevrolet Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. cupancy. Two bed roo m
car In good condition. for cam. 23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217 house. Small doWII payment.
MRS. LULA LO'I"I'. Admrx. CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
Estate Sidney A. Oglesby, de- FOR REN'r-Excellent 'apart- CY. Dla.i '-28211. 9-�O-tfc.ceased. . 12-1"'tc.
ment, splendidly located on FOR SALE-Three bedroom
FOR SALE-ParU f llIh d North Main St. Three rooms.
hou.e In very desirable
y urn e . neighborhood FInancing al-houee In Brooklet. Seven and bath. Unfurnlmed. ready arranged. CURRY IN-
:;:':!':" a�tee:.,thwa�e":' h:��;: Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. SURANCE- AGENCY, Phone
Front Porch and screened I� 23 N. Main 8t. _ Dial 4-2217 PO '-282�.
back porch. Metal roof. Two- 1••••••••••••
car garage with servants
quartera. Lawn, shrubbery, fruit
trees on comer lot. PHONE
1511. BROOKLET. Phone 1811
after S:OO p. m. 12-1"'tc. Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino.liii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��!!1�;;;�23 N, Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217 ASK R. U. BilNSONCl:'rw ..:
PLACE YOUR 'I'HANKS- Bave 20 per mlDt on your
GIVING and Chrtatmas order NEAR 8ALLIE ZETTEROWER Fire Insurance. Bl!)NSON IN-
�O���RW: ���, 8CHOOL SURANCE AGBINCY.
BOWMAN at Colonial Storee, A number of choice buUdlng
1lIOO Wast Bay Street, Savan- sites are a'va1lable In thla
nab, GecrgllL We wtU have the popular secUon. Make your
lIIIJIle GalnesvUle Turkeys that selection NOW.
we have had In the past. A
poatcard will hold your turkey Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino.
for you. 12-15-6tc.123 N, Main 8t. _ Dial ,4-2217
FOR BALE-RED WIGGLERi IN OUR 41at year of ...elllng
WORMS. I am now ready and developlag 8tatelboro, Bul­to fill all orders and will loch county, and aurroundlngguarantee full count and live territory. If Inlereated In buy-I������������dell�ery. A. S. KBlLLB1Y, 802 Ing or lelllng real eltate-I�
�9�a.h, Ave. Phone PO whether farm. or urban prope ....
,
ty-eall Chal, E, Cone Realty
FOR SALBI -: One Allis Co., I no., 23 N. Main 8t., For a realOnable fee you can
Chalmera two-row tractor Phone 4-2217. know as much about the timber
with equipment. Thill tractor you are lOlling a. the next man.
and equipment Is In good It will pay you to have your
order, Bee H. W. SMITH, 20 own PRIVATE AND CON-
8ciuth Main St. Stateeboro. FIDENTIAL TIMBER C�UI8E
.9-29-tfc. made by an INDEPENDENT
For Rent -_..... TIMBER CRUISER.
For Fur1her Infonnatlon 8ee
J. M. TINKER
-Reglltered Foreater­
Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484
P. O. Box 298, Statelboro, Ga.
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING-
because
I depend
upon
SCini'one
DRY CLEANINGI
Bookkeeping 8ervlce.
Auditing
New Looatlon At
32 Selbald. 8treet
Office Phone 4-2731
Home Phone 4-2781
Th. more you know aboul
Sa�ilone Dry Cleaning, Ihe
more you'll marvel Ilt its
Ihoroughness. NOI only does
every uace of dirt disappear
but that fresh.from.(he.s[Qce
look anti feel is retained also
through cleaning after d�an­
ing. Better drape, (00, and
longer-lasting press. Never
a Irace of dry cleaning odor.
Phone us roday.
TINKER'8 TIMBER
CRUI81NG SERVICE·
FOR SALBl - "room untur-
nlabed houae at PIne Air . ..., .'.
Home 21 Blasy .treet. Already FOR RENT-Furnished I\pi1rI­
financed, low down payment. ment . for rent. Available
See or WrIte A. H. WILLIAMS, NOW. MRS. E. \ C. 01JIVER,
Box 83, Portal, GIL 10-lS-tfc. Phone 4-2873. .: \, ltp.
• -------- • FOR RENT-Blllall �d
apartment cloe� In W ,toW'.­
B. B. MORRIS, Dial 4-2291.
1tc.
" .
Model Laundry
and
Cleaning
F. H, A. LOA N a
I, 8eaman ·Wllllam.
NOTICE
REAL EST"TE
L O'A N �
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EA8Y TERM8
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER On The Courthouse Squarll
DryAttorney At Law • "o'fI." )'
�8 8elbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 FOR RENT - �"1�.:un-
8tatesboro, Georgia ���g���tQf--���
• • 12-1-tfc. . --"--�•.. 1 •,• _
Warnock lID
. "THE KENTUCKIAN"
Burt Lancastel'
In CinemaBcope and Color
STATEFOR S�LE -PICK OF THE PICTURlf
The Following Farm Equipment: Now Playing --_
IN 0000 CONDITION AND PRICED TO SELL Fri., aat., Deo. 2·3 _
-Big Double Featu,_
"LAY THAT RIFLE DOWN"
Judy Canova
-And­
"LONE80ME TRAIL"
MAY BE SEEN AT
Mon., Tuea., Deo, 5·6 ---WI
"ILLEGAL"
Edw. G. Robinson-Nina Foch
L. M. Nease'Service Station
Wed., Thurs., Deo. 7·8 -_
"8UN OF SINBAD"
Dale Robertacn-LUI St. Cyr
Technlcolor
<luyton, aeorgla
Coming Dec.' 12-13 --­
"GANGBUSTERS"
Cattlemen!
Have you decided how 'y�u will use
your abundance of roughage and grain?
took At Our Three Suggestions
SLAUGHTER CA'ITLE
10 On over grown pastures, corn fields,
hays or other rough�ges feed 1112 to 2
PQUnds of our SPECI�t 32% RANGE
CHECKERS daily. E!X:pect top gains, very
little cash outlays, mo'st efficient
tion of your presen� 'Feed Supplyo
utilizu·
20 With good cattle go froni fields to feed' lots for 50-65 days
. hea�y grain f�ish on 2 pounds STEER
, .
FATINA (With Stilbestrol). per day and
free Choice Ground Snap Corn. .,' ,I ,..'" .''l • ,
BROOD STOCK
3. During heavy winter months and prior to calving feed 11/z
to '2 pounds RANGE CHECKERS per day-IF YOU HAVE
NOT l:IEARD ABOUT OUR NEW 32% CHECKER;'CALL OR
f5COME IN SOON_;;Price? Lowest in Many
�
. I
ears!
'Peanut COmpany�East 'Georgia
-Your Purina Dealet-
.,.
.
I
._•••••••••••• "•••••••• -II• • • • • • • • • • • • �;�';·;i. • • • • • •
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GA,-PHONE 4.2635-,. ...
THE BULLOCH HERALD•
A PtUe-WInnlnIl'
Newspaper
1963
Better Newapaper
Conteats
Dedicated To The Progres8 Of StatR.sboro A.nd Bullocl,' Cormty
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937' STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �RSDAY, DECEMBER 8,19511
-.
Empty Stocking
r }rive now at­
half-way mark youth governor
John C. Cromley wins
�55 Man of Soil award
By 8MET8 BLITCH
Who to Contaot
Any person wllIhlng to make
a contribution ot clothing, toys,
food or Dash and havIDC ace_
to a telephone may call j-
at any time and leave their
name and address. Others may
write a card or letter to JAY­
cEEs' STATE8BORO, and
lheir contribution will be picked
up. ContribUtions ",ay be left
at Everett Semce Station, .0
North Main or HagIn and Olliff
Service Stetlon, SOl BOUth,
Cartoon Carnival
GUlf Opens new
service' station
Announcement was m� thla
week that a II!IW Gult iiervlee
station will open toJq.onow on
u. iii. 801 at North Zettarowv
avenue. It will be operata,! 11)'
H. L. z-ta 'l'ltro va1Ua�
prl8ea will be. given away. A­
ut ot mixing bowie WJP 10 to
each cuatomer Who butlJ _
or more gaII0D8 of gaioUue.
Committee leadera for the 11th G rgla YMCA Youth Auambly, meeting at the 8tate Capitol, Th8l"t IWIll be lolllJlOPll &lid C!I�
December 8-10, are Ihown above. Jamea Major.. extreme left, from MoRae-Helena HI.Y, I. IIinb for all tile Idda Who �
serving a. a legllla�lve commltt... ch!'lrman. Trl-HI-Y secretariM for the varlo", oommltteea,
teDd ::.dra�' The �left to right: Dottle Daniel, 8tatesboro, Glenda Mlllkin. Jeaup, and Jooelyn MOllley, Wright&- rIn. The PUbll�ted to
ville. The Youth A..erbly II conduoted. by the 8t�te YMCA. attend the 0J)eIIIIIC.
Editorials
a bold moveA Georgia city makes
In a recent edition of the At­
lanta Journal-Constitution Mar­
garet Shannon wrote an article
with which we are heartily in
agreement. Believing that it will
find response in the hearts of
many parents of school children
in Statesboro and Bulloch county
we are reprinting it here.
We know that there will be
some to raise their voices in pro­
test. And that's their right. But
we believe that most of the citi­
zens of our community will, ap­
prove. We believe that our busi­
nessmen will find home for reli�
in �ss Shannon's findings and re­
port.
The article was written from
Winder, Georgia and is as follows:
"The schools of Winder are no
longer engaging in business. If
they can't get money for ac­
tivities with selling garden seed,
doughnuts and light bulbs, they'll
do without. Not even for sweet
charity will students canvass the
town. Soliciting and selling are
ended.
"To Superintendent D. F. Os­
borne, it's a relief.
"The decision to take the
schools out of business was made
by the Winder ·board of education
and handed to Mr. Osborne as a
set policy to enforce. It gives him
a firm method of reSisting the
blandishments of all who would
use pupils as peddlers.
"'We started a year ago,' the
superintendent said. "We used to
have a king and 'queen for our
Halloween carnival, and a �nny
was a vote. Well, people were just
pestered to death for pennies.
You can make $700' or $800 on
that king and queen proposition.
But we quit it a year ago.'
"The idea of stopping all stu­
dent soliCitation developed grad­
ually. Seniors sold doughnuts last
year for their clsss trip to Wash­
ington. They didn't zone the town,
and, as a result, many doors were
knocked on- four or five times in
an afternoon. People began yelling
for help.
By the time the Herald reaches
you the issue will be resolved,
we hope,
But we wish to go on record
as protesting the stand Governor
Griffin has taken to prevent the
Georgia Tech football team from
playing the Pittsburg football
team in the Sugar Bowl game
on January 2, because Pittsburg
has, a Negro reserve fullback on
the squad.
We regret the entire episode,
believing that our leaders could
-nave handled it with the digJrity
and understanding which would
have reflected with credit on us
and our state.
"'Strangers come in and want
you • to sell garden seed, ant
poison, fly poison, flavoring,
fountain pens - all sorts of
stuff,' Mr. Osborne said.
"'Almost anything our stu­
.dents sold was already sold by
our people uptown. The board fig­
ured it' wasn't fair for those peo­
ple to have to pay taxes to sup­
port the schools as competitors.'
"The Winder board's policy ap­
plies not only to articles for sale.
It bans fund-rasing drives and sel­
ling ads for programs.
"Students, facing loss of some
of the extras of school life, took
_the ban good-naturedly, the super­
intendant said. The Halloween
carnival, sponsored by the Parent­
Teacher Assn., came out fine and
cleared about $650.
"Senior have been told that
their class trip will be continued
-if they pay their own way.
There will be a senior play as
usual, but the program won't
have any ads on it. The FFA,
which depends on outside money­
raising to get $200 Ii year for shop
maintenance, received a $200
grant from' the school board.
"Since the Winder board's order
was announced, inquiries have
been received from other school
systems. They geneiiillly pralle the
board for its courage In acting,
and ask how it's done.
"The pinch in school finances,
which seems never to end, has
caused money-raising activities to
mushroom in Georgia. Also, that
teachers and students are a nice
ready-made team for soliciting,
and take advantage of the fact.
"The Winder board, finding the
situation almpst out of hand, took
steps to correct it. 'We're just
simply going to take the schools
out of business,' one board mem­
ber said. That's what they dld.
We believe that a move to ·take
the Statesboro and Bulloch county
schools out of business would
draw praise from all our citizens.
Our businessmen, hard hit with
declining farm income, would wel­
come such a bold move.
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
Eatabllllhed March 28, 1987 - Publlllhed Every 'nIursday
of Statesboro and
Dedicated to the Progress
Bulloch County.
The Editor's
He Ia getting fed up on It.
A local buIn_man, har­
I'UoMd by manufacturers'
COJl8tant price Increaeea to him,
the InfIaUonary period In which
we are now living, curtailed
tann Income which affecta busl­
neea, aIIowa- ';how the whole
thing Ia an unhealthy condlUon.
Be recently received noUce of
another price Increase from one
of the manufacturers wltIr
whom he doea bUBIn_. How­
ever thla manufacturer at­
taChed a letter along with the
noUce which, according to our
business friend, was lIa clear
way of easing the pain of his
notice ot an increase,"
He sent It to us, and we give
It to you. It'll prove interesting
reading, even though It faUs to
relieve the pain.
"To our customers: .
"Out shattered condition Is
due to nattonal laws, state laws,
county lawe, clty'lawe, corpol'8-
tlon laws, liquor laws, mother­
in·laws, slster-In-Iaws, outlaws,
and blue laws. TI!rough theae
laws, I am compelled to pay a
business tax, amusement tax,
head tax, school tax, gasoline
tax, light tax, social security
tax, sales tax, Income tax, poll
tax. thumb tacks, Intangible and
excIse tax. I am required to get
a business license, car license,
truck license-not to mention a
marriage license and a· dog
license. I am required to con­
tribute to every society and or­
ganlzaUon which the genius of
man Is capable of bringing to
life. Women's relief, unemploy­
ment relief, .and the gold dig­
gers relief; also to every
charitable Institution and hos­
pital 1,[ the city. Also to buy
ade In programs for every kind
of function. For my own safety,
I am required to carry health
lneurance; !lfe lneurance, fire
lneurance, property 1n8l1raftce,
IlabUity lneurance,
• burgl'arly
lneurance, accident lneurance,
earthquake Insurance, storm hi­
surance, unemployment v In­
sur&f.ce,
- burial Insurance,
eprlrikler Insurance and old age
Insurance. 'My bulllneu Is so
governed that It Ia no easy mat­
ter to find out who OWllll It. I
am Inspected, rejected, de­
jected, examined, re-examined,
Informed, required, summoned,
fined. commanded, and com­
pelled. until I provide an In­
exhaustlbl" supply of money for
every known need. desire and
hope of the human race. Simply
because I retuse to donate
something to something an-
.
other. I am boycotted. talked
about, lied about, held up and
robbed until I am almost
ruined.
.
"SerIously now, due to
guaranteed annual
.
wages,
m�um wage, increases,
farmers subsidies, government
glve'away programs, they have
all raised tne cost of doing
business; raw materials are up,
wages are up, tempers are up­
To offset all of these Increases
We are FORCED to make a
slight Increase In the price of
Qur products because our'
margin of profit Is way too
small to absorb the above costs.
Due to Inflation and the above
hlgh_er costs there are rumors
of a big Increase In l\ank­
ruptcles among smaller manu­
facturers. We are trying to keep
this from happening to us by
making a moderate· profit, as
we are tn business tor the same
reason you are in bUSiness, to
make a profit. If your suppliers
qannot make a decent profit
there will be no suppliers to
keep you In business."
l'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
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we searched every room In the .
house-no pants! Bluejearu.
were the only other things that
could be worn except-why
Daddy's suit? Yes, atter be­
coming exhausted, the problem
was . solved. 'nIere he sat In
'church with his Daddy's suit
on, looking very old at four­
teen and very unruffled. 'nIese
sessions only seem to wear
down the parents.
I RECALLED l\n�ther Sun­
day when the youngest child
was about three. 'nIe neigh­
bor's kitten was crawling up the
screen door outside. I missed
the child and the kitten. In a
minute she was there again.
She announced that ehe had re­
turned the kitten to the neigh­
bor's porch-but that it was
"upset in its stomach,lt I knew
the neighbors were out of town
and I know Mrs. Neighbor was
having a meeting of her cburch
circle the following day. I
mehed over with a mop. After
completing this job, I grabbed
the d"ughter lUld put her in the'
tub. She had one of those used­
to:be-stylish dolls that acted
like hUman babies. ('nIe young
mothers carried extra. dlapel's
along.) Soon though, the daugh­
ter, the mamma, and the doll
baby were seated in chUl'Ch.
BY THE TIME all this ac­
tivity was over I began to cool
off slightly, and I did feel a
little moist. But when we stood
to sing ·"Praise God from
Whom All Blessings Flow." I
had the feeling that maybe I
ought to sit back doWn. I
pontlnued on Page 9
I WALKED OUT Into the
.tlllness of the night and as I'
strolled along the front of the
houses In my neighborhood I
suddenly realized that which Is
America.
For the first time In my life
I was deeply conscious of those
things which go to make up my
feelings for my country. Just as
always It was not the big
political Issues, the wealth of
our nation 01' the mightiness
of our armies. It was all the
little things, which In this great
country, we all accept \.vIthout
thought each day just as we ac­
copt the rain anr th)' sun as
just something there for us to
enjoy.
.
'nIe lights shown from the
windows and reminded me of
the many wonders of electricity.
We flip the switch and know
that immediately light will
come or that our stove wlll.heat
and we have confidence that
all of the other marvels of elec­
tricity will be there waiting our
,
demand fo� tIlelr use to add to
our comfort.
If the angry Btorma are about
to come our way we know there
are thoee who conatanUy watch
to warn UI 10 that we can pro­
tect olirNll.es. or move away
from the path of their destruc­
tion.
AI WE CLOIE our dIlOrs
for tile IIl1bt we feel secure
Iil tile belltif and the knowledge
that our JiOllce are conatanUy
on guard to protect our proper­
ty and our loved onea. We know
they will come at any hour of
any day to help us ehould we
!Ie In need.
Our doctor Is ae close as our
telephone and In any emergency
It Seems' To Me
By Max Lockwood
THE
he, stands by ready to answer
our calla. to arrange for our
entry In a hospital where we
know there will be ald and help
when help Is needed.
We open our faucets for
water and we know the' water
will be there. We know we can
use It and drink It for It will
come to Us clean and pure and
free from contamination.
.
A NEW BRIDGE Is built to
span a river and without
thought we drive our car. onto
It and across It without fear or
mistrust for we know re­
sponsible men have built It and
It will be strong as we cross It
free from danger.
We plok up our telephone to
call a friend and as we dial we
never think that the dl3J system
might not work and at any
hour we know someone wa,ts
there to place our call to some
dlatant place to wherever we
want to call with no questions
asked.
For juet three cents we can
send out lettar to any spot In
tills great land and It will be
delivered. It matters not If we
be governor or eenator, fanner
o� beftu', we all receive the
earne ·servlce and we know. our
letter will reach Ita destlnliUon,
unopeaed and undisturbed by
any human beln&'.
WHEN FIRE COMEI there
are
.
ihoiIe who keep the
conetant vIgu and are ready to
answer our aJann In the deed
of night, In the ratn or In the
mow. 'nIat they will cam«r viII
never doubt and that they will
do their beet to aid us, we take
for granted!
We will our garbage paJJe and
know In a few hours they will
BULLOCH
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ss group tuberculosis organ zatlon,
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... -J laID Iettere wIIIoIl IIIUI& ., ..
. y services by
the mobile Former governor Hennan change gifts through the family Iy Mltl. JIM ROWE obaeed from the .Itae within
GodwIn, •. fIwbman trom outspoken, and u 00dwID .....
Its of the state
Health De- Talmadge will be the s eaker
or a nolghborlng famUy. 411 working days after final ae-
0111..... Geo"".. lMItrInI bla col- ''It'. rath.. dIfftauIt to IIIIIIl
rtment will be replaced In for the annual meeting
p Ivanhoe and Mlddleground
'nIe Nevil. WSCS met 'nI1Il'I- 'nIe church will build ceptance of bide. lege career, oeemIn(Iy at the to u- that .... 1Ift."
nunrY, 1956, by a system om e
.
confined the most of their pro-
day afternoon with 'Mrs. H. O. addlUoDal Sunday School rooms 'nita move Ia In line with the top of the ladder. WbUe he wu • ItudlDt al
Iclt will concentl'ats on
In- namedc rs for 1958 will be gram to a general dillcussion on Burnsed. 'nIe main feature of and a recreation hall In early general polley of the ad- Danny, hIa moil Well-known TIfton HiIh IIcbooI, tram wIiJaIa
�dllnls that nave been ex-
Saturday as well as the reasona why the new> the meeUng wae planning the January. mlntatratlon to beautify the dummy (f), epenb hIa Ume he tp'1Iduated, thIa tIlIIItI4
d to or have symptoms of
plans for carrying on the opera- varletlos of tobacco should not ditrtatmae program which will This campus. oft-ltaga In a� suitcase In youq artllt bad 81 • hobby •
:rculoslS tlons or the Bulloch county be planted and Florispan pea be presented on Friday n1pt, th baspromises
to be one of the closet of room 204 In San- rather ..profitable ODe - taxt-
. Farm Bureau will be made. Mr. nuts are not aece table 'nI� December 28.
- e t and most ImRr_lve 010 YOU KNOW? ford HaJJ. RIa entrance Into hIa dermy. In a lIcIence IIIIbIblt In •
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e Health Department, ex; In setUng up plans for the new them on the whole. and Jlmior ch:.oo IIch�.r�
p I� �up. to be the only one In a collere
alned that trvlhe netWthPlan. wII Ye&rImm·edl t I Ivanhoe used a series of will have two numbers each of MU81C RECITAL gymnaelum In the South.
,---
fer x-rny se ce a oee per- a e y follOwing the short motion I t dl .
os �,ost likely to have tuber- annual meeting Mr. Hodges will for the rest of t,ce�''e r come es appropriate Chrlstmae music 'nIe music pupils at Nevil. Mrs. Lilt Allen. .
losls who are not being x- head a delegation from the
r p ogram. and eang. school, and others, will be pre- 'Mrs. Jim Rowe has returned
yed in the regular county county to the national conven- PFC JULIA 'nIe Rev. E. L. Veal Will bring
sented In recital at Nevils home after spending laeL week
81th department clinics. Uon of the American Fann TAKES PAR� WATERS the yuletide sermon, and' then school December 8, at 7 p. m. at the bedelde of her rother,
. Bureau In Chicago Tho th t
IN ARMY
II ht th Everyone Is Invited to attend. W. m. Brsdley, who Ia In the
Previously, the mobile ullits have indicated the� pla��ed �o EEXRCISE8 IN LOUI81ANA o� the I:r;::':e InAl��ll�e�: 'nIe follOwing people wlU play: St. Mary's HoepltaJ In West
ere scheduled to visit echooJa go along are: Mr. and Mrs. J. FORT POLK. Le.
- Pfc. "Happy Birthday' Dear JeatiB" Winston Anderson, Clark Palm Beach, FlL, serlouely III.
d industries for nt88.!I x-ray H. Wyatt Mr and Mrs W H Julian E. Waters, son of W.
.
. Anderson, Sarllyn Brown, Carol Leeter Parnell and sons,
ey•. However, It wae found Smith Sr
'
Mr' and Mrs 'Del;"� S. Waters, son of W. S. Waters,
'nIe other 12 canllles rep..... Brown, Carol Godbee, Faye Rurus and CUrti. of Savannah,
there were twice as many Rushing
.,
Hln'" Smith' C M Statesboro, Ga., 10 assigned to nentlng
the months of the year Lane, Marly NeSmith, Ralph wenf Saturday dinner gueats of
sos discovered In x-rays 'of Cowart �nd It P Mik�1I They the aggrespor force In Flxer-
Will be lighted In turn. A. each Simmons, Penn� Sue Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe.
.
e general public than 'In will leave AtI�n';" at 8' m cloe Sage Brush, the largest
month Is lighted, all cnlldren\ mllaabeth Anderson, Nlkl Du- 'nIe Rev. and Mrs. Ernest
ose of Industrial workers, Saturday evening and :'tu�: joint Army-Air Forc� maneuver an� �dults born In that month, Sols, John 'nIoma. Hodpa, Veal' and family of Brooklet
d nenl'ly seven times as many here December 16 since World War n, now being
qu e y go to alter and place Donna Sue Marlin, 'Morgan Ne- were Moqll8y. nla'ht 8I1pper
In those of school and col- • • .. held In Louisiana. �Pec:�ash gift for the Bulld- Smith, Ronald Starling, Nancy gueets of <Mr. and 'Mrs. Wilton
'ge groups, Dr. Schenck said. BULLOCH LEADS Some 110.000 Bl'my troops � . Pierce, Solly Trapnell, DoDDle Rowe.' .
. •
.
Mr H are testing the latest concepts
en all months have been Antlerson, Uvon Bath, Mrs. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. B. HIIl'It at
With only three mobile units, . odges reported that of atomic bacterlolo cal lighted the huge cake will be Ruth Dubois, Rosa Hodgee Savannllh vl.lted Saturday
'hlch nl'e capable of processing Bulloch county stili leads the I chemical a�d electronic �ar: cut and served with coffee and Judy NeSmltb, Janell Rushing: night with t Mr. and Mrs. Jim
lotsl of only 1110,000 x-ray :peta '!t�a';'91:u�au �etmbe�� fare. The exercise will end Dec. punCh. Marjorie Ann Strickland and Rowe.. res yearly, It Ia impossible , . roo e wi 15. Lou Ann Trapnell. FrIends of Mrs. O. H. Hodges
the entire state populaUon 1811 members leads the county 'nIe aggressor Corce furnishes celved basic training at Camp
•• 0 are glad to know that ehe Is
be x-rayed, according to Dr. and �rpassed the 1955 mem- opposition to the regular Gordon, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. WUton Rowe able to be back home after Ouyton, a.o,.la�_���_��
�_.���_��w�a�ts�r�s�is��a�g�r���u�a;ts�;o;f�an�d�ch�I����S�pe�n�t�th�e�_��k�-�se����I�d�a�r�e���y�l�n�th�e�B�U��������������������������mo,·. selective, It Is expected SWean exceeded last year battles' Statesboro High School. end In Statesboro with Mr. and loch County Ho.pltaJ last _k.loente more causes of tuber- with 125 against 122 In 1955. Prlv�te First Class Waters, alosi' lhan the former plan. Ogoechee enrolled 73 to better wireman In Battery C of thetheir 86 for this. year. The 4th Armored Dlvlslon's 94th
other enrolimeRts are: Denmark Fl Id A till B tt II
.
I
17 Mlddlegroultd 87 Esla {S
e r ery a a on, s
N�VII"132. Port�\ 100. Reglste,: I'egularly stationed at Fort
50, Sinkhole 37. Warnock 38,
Hood, Texas. He entered the
West Side 128, county at large
army In January 195{ and re-
160 and Negroes 108 members.
. ..
(I) Those who have a cough MIDDLEGROUND fII(Jf,long duration, repeated In- J. Doy Akins was named M fiJ,'fIlfiu,nz� . attacks, pneumonia, president of the Mlddleground � rAW Inclulis,
fever and prolonged F B 'nI ad nI ht
eats, nnd other signs of
arm ureau ur ay g t
sease in the chest or unex...
E. B. Dixon was named vice.
at �fJ 'alned ill health. president and J. W. Jones was ,,,ilnamed secretary and treasurer. rJI 'J G " LIL'"(2) Those who have had con- 'nIe retiring officers were IJ.�ct with cases of tuberculosis, Herbert, Deal, president; J. I.Smith. vice president; and Bon-
3) Those who have taken ny Earl Deal, secretsry am.
e tuberculin test and have treasurer.
.
ctcd to it. • ••
The Bulloch Herald, Statelboro,G-..
.
be emptied and the refuse Will
be taken and dlsposcd of so
that It cannot be 11 source 01
sickness or disease. Even OUr
leaves and our trash Is picked
up right In our yards SO lhat
we might keep them clean and
neat and attractive.
ShOUld we grow sick or
the victim of an accident We
can secure aid ev�n If we can.
not-pay. There Is a plnce whel'!
we can go for tl'eabncnt of
sickness 01' disease when We
cannot afford medico I nid lor
private service. That this Is
true we accept without thought
as to why or how or what made
this aid possible.
WE SEND OUR children t');.l
school with a feeling of glad't1;
.,!ess for there we know "they
-will receive the guidance U,ey
need to grow Into young men
and women, ready to take
their places In their community.
We know they will be given
loving care and watchful eyes
will make . sure that all Is well
with them.
Yes, theee are the things 01
Which America Is made. 'nI
are the things which make 'its
proud of our herltsge. 'nIese
are the reasons why we love our
country and will make ourselvea
. ready at any hour to defend It
to the death altould that need
arlee.
Yes, this Ia America. Thank
God that It Ia so. Thank God
that be baa _ fit to let me be
a pert of It. And ae I return
home I think of that one 1"'(_
real 'lJlallty which makes us
better than anybody el... Hers
In thla great country as We
walk up to our door our hearts
swell with pride for In Amorlca
we can �ay, this Is mine.
o
.rsy serVICeS
o be changed
IAThisWeek'sMeditation. - Ry Rev'. J. W. GreoID8
The county health depart­
,nts will schedule vlolts of the
oblle units through the
glonsl health departments.
following will be urged
ave x-rays by Ithe units.
DANDELION 'ON
.
THE
LAWN-TEXT: "Let ue not be
weary In well doing. "Oalatlons
6:9.
A few days ago I was visit­
Ing a certain home that was
strange to me. Soon the newly
made friend said, "I enjoy your
articles In 'nIe Bulloch Herald.
And especially did I enjoy the
one to the children about the
"Wind." So I arn writing an­
other story to the children and
I hope our adult readers will be
helped also. I believe the lesson
Is good for all of us. It is about
a dandelion.
-
A dandelion loves to have her
own way, just as you and I
do. She loves to grow up tall,
with a fine long stem, nodlng
and shaking her head and sway­
Ing merlly In the wind and sun­
shine. When the storm comes
beating down, .she draws her
waterproof coat up over ner
head, and while the thrush sings
so cheerily, she makes merry
with the ralndrope-gey little
dandelion.
But the dandelion cannot al­
ways have her way, sweet ae It
Is, for there Ia the gardener who
comes cutting her down cruelly
With the lawn mower again arid
again.
How discouraging all this Is
when one feels herself to be
made to live on a long .tem
with such Jocund friendS ae the
rain, sunehlne, the wind. But
the dandelion Is not to be dis­
couraged, and In a wise little
broWn heart she considers how
ehe may best adapt herself to
a d v e r s e circumstances 8S
gardeners and lawn mowers.
'nIe next day ehe comes up
as light and friendly as ever,
only' with a ehoited stem.
Again ehe I;' cut dOwn, and
ageln she springs up bravely
with a sUII ehorter stem.
At last she Is trampled upon
and bruised and crushed under
foot to the earth, but the
brightness, and gladness, and
beauty are sUll there In the
faithful brown hearl, and
gazing steadfastiy Into heaven,
she sende up one trustful IItUe
bud without any stem.
Her sister dandelions do the
sarne, and they bloom and
bloom and bloom until the green
lawn looks as If It were but·
toned down allover with pi..,,,
of bright gold. Now chlldre�
you know the lesson. It Is, "try
try again." It Ia never give up.
It Ia to keep sweet and beau·
tlful.1n life no matter what th,
circumstances are. Every Urn.
you Bee a dandelion think �
these lessons. Resolve never lo
be discouraged In any way of
good. Resolve to "try, tl')'
again." Resolve to "be not
weary In well doing." "He that
putteth his hand to the plow
and tumeth back Is not fit for
the kingdom of God."
--e--
We'll be getting Georgia.. "I somethimes wonder if we
a new look' take full advantage of the bounty
bestowed on us by Mother Nature.
Most of us are so engrossed in
making a living and meethig the
demands of a complex society
that we fail to enjoy our heritage
of sunshine, woods and waters.
Few of us have material wealth
in abundance, but all of us can
share In the priceless 1?0sseBsion
of a superb climate and zestful
atmosphere and accept more fre­
quently the invitation to Georgia's
natural wonderland that beckons
each time we step outside.
"Of course, we are all cOlicerned THERE IS a little consola-
with earning livelihoods for our tlon In knowing that a few
families and meeting our clvi(l re- people In the
world al'e like
you..
sponsibllities. But 1 am convinced, 'nIere Is no excuse, of course,
especially after enduring the snow for your shortcomings, but the
Our great and sleet and slush of long W8Ilh- knowledge
that you and yours
. aren't the only people whose
G
. h
.
•
ington winters,' that many 0 us lives seem haphazard Is very
eorgla erhage here in Georgia fail to enjoy to soothing. Because thoso people
.
In a guest editorial in the Geor- our fullest the dividends provided
whose lives are so well·planned,
b k• dl Pr vid R'd ts well-managed,
and well-done
gia Industrialist, the official pub- y a III y 0 ence. eSI en sometimes' are hard to swallOW
lication of The Associated Indus- of our towns and rura1 areas have for the Inefficient souls.
ries of Georgia, Congressman these delights at their doorsteps. so
IT WAS for me on Sun-
Prince Preston writes of "Our City dwellers have access to num- day
last. I slid In by a friend
In a pew at the church. I came
Georgia Heritage." We belive it bers of parks developed and main- to worship but I 'Yas a little
warrants reprinting here. tained that all of us may enjoy upset by the preceding
events
"The autumn sunshine spark- our natural heritage.
that I did whisper to my friend.
She understood-her boys ar.
ling through brightly colored "We lucky Georgians live in the grown-but she recalled sevel'al
leaves chronicles the glory of midst of a wonderland that mil- such Incidences In her lifetime.
I
th d Ii htful d lions of less fortunate people tra-
felt much better and more
ano er e g season an re- worshipful after her little con-
minds us once more of the natural vel hundreds of miles to reach. soling whispers about her past.
blessings enjoyed by those of us Why don't we enrich ourselves by 'nIen 'the preacher. get to hl�'
W"O are f.ort-unate as'-to live in resolving to enjoy Georgia more 1
- sermon. He preached about the
u, - • best habIt a person could form,
-----.---------------:------------ that of gain\\, to church.
The Bull<!Ch Herald IT ISN'T that I don't agreethat It's a splendid habit;' I
have believed It all my life.
But I could not help smiling
Inwardly at the trials and
trlbulatjons that have presented
themselves to me on Sunday
mornings through the years.
'nIat particular Sunday
morning, the youngest. son
searched for his only pall' of
Sunday pants. He had sent them
to the cleanel's the past Mon­
day. 'nIe cleaner alwa.ys gets
them baclt ... so why should he
have check"4 befol'ehand? So
IVANHOE
longest Winning 'nIe Ivanhoe group voted to
resks were both ended by hold their Chrtstmas Party on
orid. teams, 'nIe 194&-50 'nIursday, Decembe,' 22, at the
am won 20 in a row before usual meeting hour, first darlc
Ing lo the University of The Christmas party Is_ an
amp•. The 1954-55 squad had annual event for Ivanhoe,
l4-gsme string snapped by started In 1M2. Small gifts al'e
da Slate. brought in of the Unature you'd
VISIT
i1'he New Consumer Final'\ce Office at Corner East
Main and Seibald Streets
CHINITO Is extra fancy lolll!.
graln rice. Cooks up light, fluf­
fy and tender--everytlme! You
cannot buy a finer rlce-at any
price! Buy CHINITO RICE-­
today.Not So I!:Iong �go
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ONThe Iialloch Herold, 1937
ilULLOCH COUNTY'8
FIRST L.YNCHING
By GENE FLETCHER
The first lynching that hap­
pened In' Bulloch county was
when they hung a white man
named
S
Johnson, who was
charged with horse stealing.
'nIe lynching waS !lone some
time late In the 1860's and the
location' of the' same was in
what was then known as "'nIe
Sweet Gum Flat," a flat where
the Savannah road passes
through a sweet gum flat, near
where' Zetterower avenue con­
nects with Savannah avenue, on
the property now owned by the
Presbyterian Church.
.Johnson was talten to "Uncle"
Jake Nevils' boarding house,
where he was" treated to a
hearty supper, given all the
whiskey he wanted to drink
.
and then told to prepare to
meet his God.
.'nIey rode him on horseback
down' to the sweet gum flat,
and under a persimmon tree
that stood by the side of the
road, with a ·Iarge 11mb extend­
Ing over the road, they
fastened one end of the rope
around his neck, and thl'eW the
othel' end of It over the 11mb,
and dancing to the music of
"we will hang old Johnson on a
sour persimmon t,rce," they led
the hOl'se out from under him,
or course he choked to
death.
His corpse was allowed to
hang there until the next d!'y,
when It was taken down and
carried to the courthouse squa.re
and was then burled In the old·
. oemetery, located behind the,
preaent FIrat BapUet €burch.
His boota were stripped 'from
his feet Bnd hung on the 11mb of
the persimmon tree for a term
of at least 12 months.
There was considerable
division of public opinion at
that time on the justice of
putUng the old horse thief to
death In this manner.
It was the subject of political
division, and divided some of
the leading families of the
county. 'nIe bitterness lasted
over a period of several years.
In getting this up I would
like to give full credit to Mr.
Jim Miller, because he is the
one that really got It together
and printed It In one of his
Hawkeye, of which he was
editor.
*SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2ND MORTOAOE
-----------. 'Operated UJUler the SUpervllllon of the Georgia Industrial
Loan ClonunIaIIIoner."
THE FAMILY
Cecil Blackwell, garden
specialIst for the Agrlcultul'al
Extension Service, has fllfUred
that an adequate annual diet,
including all the basic seven
foode, for an average family
of five will cost $1,440. He als��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�has found that the value afood that could be pl'oduced I
a home garden Is $1,413, me
Ing that a garden, If managed
correctly could pay all but $27
of an annual food budget.
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East �aln and Seibald
(Old Bank of Stsj:esboro BuildIng)
...
hen Buying Your New or Used Ca�
Let Us Finance It
We Specialize· In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
G. I. Johnson, extension agr'i­
cultural engineer, reports that
one-third of ell the fatal tractor
accidents reported last ycar
happened to children and you
people u�der 20 years of ag·
�ME'IN AND TALK IT OvER
Finance . Your Car at Home
--e--
Motor Finance Coo, Inc.
Thayer
Monument
Company
-W. W. WOOPCOCK­
Phone 4-2016 _ Statesboro, Oa.
STATESBORO, GAo
4� West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
FOR SALE
The Following Farm Equipment:
IN QOOO CONDITION �NO PfllCED TO 8ELL
1 John ""re11M9 Model B Tractor
1 0110 TIII,r with 1Md1,.. AttlOhnwnt
1 Plantl,.. and "rtlllzln, Attachment
1 IJ.Row Cotton Duster '
1
.
KIII'rfer Harrow
1 Cultivator
. .
MAY BE SEEN AT
I
L M. Nease Service Station
ThiJJ Chevrolet
looeps a secret. �. beautifolly!
fI
It's one of Chevrolet's New "�-�" series .. 0 the lowest priced
of all the high-priced.l�oking Chevrolet _mil'" series
for '56. But you'd never know it to look at that speedline chrome
tr<!atment or to feel that new PQ er, ranging up to 205 H.P.
'fbere's so much fieab new styling in the "One­
Fifty" it's hard to believe the car coats so little.
It hss new chrome-including both windshield
and back window reveals-and its 'own dis­
tinctlve two-toniIig. It stretches long and c1ssn
from grille to taillights (the left one hides the
gas cap). It olfers new power, V8 or 6, steering
and handling'_ few Cars can ma� plUB �
of Chevrolet's great performance and safety
features. Direction8I signals and safety door
locks are Btandanl equipment. Beat belts, with
or without shoulder harnesses instrument
panel padding are avai1a at � coat.
Truly, the "Ona-Fifty" represents more quaUty
than before. Come in soon and let UB tAIIl 1011
it. JHg ascret-itB low price tql
Frankl·n Chevrol�t
60 East Main Street Phone Po 4..5'488
This Week's SOCI'ETY
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society EditOl' Dial
4-2882 PERSONALS
CLIFTON-WATERS
IN APPRECIATION
Remember YoUr'·
"Out-of-Town Friends
At Christmas Time With
,
.
. "BRASWELL'S" � .
'Rare Taste Treats From The1\·'
Deep South
, FIG PRESERVES
ARTICHOKE RELISH GOLD GIFT BOX
CANTALOUPES PICKLE
$3.95 Plus PostagePEAR PRESERVES
WATERMELON RIND NINE ASSORTED JARS
PRESERVES Nestled in celephane. Christ.
GUAVA JELLY
ARTICHOKE PICKLE mas Card
Inclosed.
KOSHER DILL TOMATO We Mall Anywhere
PICKLE
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
W�TERMELON RIND
PICKLE
WHITE GIFT BOX'
$2.70 Plus Postage
SIX ASSORTED JARS
Nestled in celephane. Christ.
mas Card inclosed,
We Mall Anywhere
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
The Finest, Inexpensive Christmas Gift You Could Possibly Give.
Safe Delivery Guarante�.
Make This a Christmas that all those to whom you give gifts will
long. remember ... by giving deliciously different gifts .... Braswell's
rare taste_treats from the Deep South.
ORDER NOW -PAY NEXT YEAR!
Phone Popular 4-3235 and Give Us Your Gift List-Or Just Mail
It-Or Come By Our Plant on North Zetterower, Just Off U. S. 80.
A. M. BraSWell, Jr. Food Go.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ga. Electric
Co-op to meet
in Atlanta
���: Mw..:,s R��E�:LLY The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
On Tuesday, November 22,
THl
__JR_S_D_A_y_,_D_ECEMB
,
_ER__8_,_1_9_55
_
the Cuto WMS met at the home
ot Mrs, Roy Kelly with eight
members and fOUl' visitors pre­
sent.
Stilson News
Mrs. E. J. ·Reid returnsA very InteresUng program
was planned by Mrs. Kelly. • S· 1_ hAfter tho program the buslne�. (rom stay ID avannan ospitalmeeting was held. Plans were
also completed concerning lIle . B MRS. W. H. MORRIS
study course at which time lIIe
y
•
book entitled "World Within a . Mrs. E. J. Reid has returned ot Savannah spent the weekend
WOI'ld" will be. taught. Aft�'· trom the hospital In Savannah visiting their parents, Mr. IlIld
tho meeUng, refl eshments were where she underwent treatment. MI'8. Ray Sandel's and M" and
served by the hoetess and a Fliends wish tor her a speedy Mrs. H. N. Shurllng. They' also
soolal perIod followed. recovery. attended church at the SUlson
PresbyterIan chapel,
We Are Opene�
.
Just In Time For .Christmas
-V-.
BULLOCH FLORAL SHOP
--v--
We will handle Funeral Designs, Corsages, Cut
Flowers, Potted Plants and Bedding Plants.
WiEDDING DECORATIONS
You are invited to visit Statesboro's newest Floral
Shop operated by Mrs. Arthur Brannen and Mrs.
Billy Tillman.
--V--
LOCATED AT
Inman Street and Grenade Street on Southeast
Corner Back of Bulloch County Hospital.
I
ChrisbDas and.New.Year's
SPECIALS
WE HAVE EVERYTHING'
WHITE RAISINS
CAKE SPICES
RED CHERRIES
RED PINEAPPLE
YELLOW PINEAPPLE
ENGLISH WALNUTS
PECANS
CHRISTMAS CANDY
COCONUT
DRIED APPLE
DARK RAISINS
MINCE MEAT
.
GREEN CHERRIES
GREEN PINEAPPLE
CURRANTS
BRAZIL NUTS
ALMONDS
PRUNES
DATES
FIGS
We Have
FAMOUS PITTS'
FRUIT CAKE MIX
Poand 3ge'
Lemon Peel
Cilr�n
Orange Peel
Etc.
.
OR
CLAXTON FRUIT CAKE
3 Pound S2.39 5 Pound 53.95
See Our Large Selection of
Fresh Florida Fruil
Save At
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
-TOP OF THE HILL ON WEST MAIN-
Charles Dixon of Savann
spent the day Sunday with
Carol-and Tommy Morrison.
Sant� Claus will be at Minkovitz I­
Sat�rday at 10 A. M. Come and
tell Ole S'anta what you want fOl'
Christmas. GiftlJ for all.
All purchases over $2.00 will be attractively gift
wrapped free of charge-(Except Toys)
locIl..' Wardrobe
Bi, roomy carry.an
"llh IQIOOlh •••-IIIIg
banlen.:..�..:!�
wrlnkl.. lree!
'2500
Samsonite
Mu'. V.I. P. Ca..
,
. One ald. f.r �aaIneu
pa...,., ODe f.r
o....u.ht cIothlnI­
Hlnaed locked dlrider.
'1950
,
locIl.. ' penon" O'NI..
Perfect .,ernl&bl ....
.....mpanl.' p'!<"
to other San1JQlUte.
Deep pockell and
dlYlder .1 "y.n lame.
'1750
All pr�. plul ,xlillng taxe.
r......'s "No size problem" ONIT�'when you giv. SAMS
Che Samsonile and forgel aboul wbic� aize of w.bat
. .
she wears or which i. for h,m.
Samsonile fils everybody perfectly (BI1d makes
your money look so bigl) It·s slrong
enough to stand on. you know ... 80 it lasls
and lasts.
The "better-than.lealher" finishes wilhsland
hard wear. wipe clean with a damp �lot�. h
No matter who you're gifting. Samsomle
's suc a
- correcl choice!
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
This Week's
The annual members 'meeUng
of the Georgia Electrlo memo
when open house wtll be held Jerry Howard, Mrs.
Horaco evenJng by Cooa-Colas and berohlp Corporatlon will be held
In the social haU of the Prlml- Forshee, and MI·s.
Thomas pretzels. In Atlanta, Georgta on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. George Wash· tlve Baptist Church In Metter. Simmons.
••• Mrs. Robert Laniel' received a
and Tuesday, December 13 and
Ington Clifton of Statesboroth.u:· Noiormal Invitations wtll be THE MAGNOLIA cobbler's apron tor high score 13.nounce the engagement f e I' In the club: men's high, Albert The Georgia ElectriC Mem-
daughler, Rellta Ollta,
to Issued, but 1111 frIends and real- GARDEN CLUB Braswell was presented lhree bershlp CoI'porntion Is com.
James Cal'8well Waters, 80n of tlves are Invited
to call between The Magnolla Garden Club pairs ot stretch socks. For cut, posed of members rrom the 41
Mrs. Marvin Waters and the the hours ot
3 and 5 o'clock met at the Reoreatlon Center, Mrs. Lester Brannen JI'., won Individual eleotrlc coopernttves
lale MI'. Waters ot MUlen. p, m, The couple requests
that
Thursday morning, December 1, curr links. It was' a luoky day In Georgia.
.
Miss Clifton Is It graduate ot no presents be sent. with MI·s. Norman Campbell for Mrs. Brannen who won a ExcelsIor' EI'lCtr'lc Member.
"Portal High Sohool �d of �a. Mrs. Tl'8pnell Is the only alld Mrs. J. D. Allen as can of crumblers tOI' floating Ship oorporeuon of Melter, agricultural engineer ot the Ex. Mr: and
Mrs. Kenneth C.
Teachers College, where she re- surviving chlld of . the late hostesses.
Mrs. DeWitt Thacks- prize. Robert Lanier' received a Georgia, wtll 'be represented tension Service
ot the Unt- Sistrunk and chlldren of lIlash.
celved a degree In elementary Carollne and Wtlliam Rountree, ton, presldent, presided over the box of handkerchiefs for low. with a delegation headed by W: verstty of Georgia,
who will ville, Tennessee W(N'6 called to
educatlon. She Is presently ern- and was born In Emanuel business session. Each
member O. Coleman of Twin City, prest- discus. "Research In Rural
Savannah on account ot Mrs.
ployed as a teacher In the county on August 23, 1874. was asked to turn
In the money Those playing were MI'. and dent of ExcelsIor EMC. :oJllectrltlcatlon."
Sistrunk's father's death. They
Portal school system. u_ Trapnell Is the only collected from the sale of pansy Mrs. Robelt Lanier, MI'.
lind Cleo Ill. MI.les, Managel', will . The annual banquet ,at whloh
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Anderson
W t duated trom
,"U. H th k d and daughter, Martha Sue
Mr. a ers gra surviving child of the late plants. Mrs. Albert Braswell,
MI'. and also attend with the following the winner In the "MI�9 Geor- ayes
over e wee en .
visited theIr parents, Mr. and
Millen HblghthSCh;�'t an�/gsh'��� Nanoy and Algerlne Trapnell, M, I'S. Ell Hodges project Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., 01'. directors: E. M. Trapnell, Fate gla Rural Electrlflcatlo \"
con- an.Mdrc'hallnddren�, rBs. '1llyE,lllLSlnBdaeaSalneYd Mrs. B. E. Beasley.ployed yea e and was born In Candler ' th t and Mrs. J. L. J�okson, Miss DeLoach, and Sam -L. Brannen. test will be crowned, wlll
Engineering Deparbllente· lace county on Aprll 9, 1875. chairman,
made 11 report a
Maxann Foy and W. C. Hodges The executtve committee of feature an address by Clyde T. Faye, of Savannah spent the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atlaway
Th ddlng wtIl tak P pansy plants had
been planted R' he we They have three children: at the llbrary by her commlttJ. Miss Patty
Crouoh and Dr. . the Georgla Eleotrlc Member· Ellis, general manager of t e weekend wllh their parents, Mr. were called to Baluta, S. C., on
at the Oak Grov�l Ba�tlS� Mrs George W. Grovensteen of J. Holland. ship Corporation wm hold a National Rural Electric ce- and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. account ot the death of hi,
<:"urch December relatlves Atl�nta, Georgia, Miss ClarIbel The program was In the form • • • luncheon meeting at noon Mon- operative Assoc!atlon In Wash· Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Sanders brother. Mr. and Mrs. Horao clock. Friends and Trapnell of Metter, Georgia, of a workshop wtth members CHEROKEE ROSE GARDEN' day. Mr. sem L. Brannen of Ington, D. C. Mr. Ellis Is well Attaway of Savannah went to
are Invited. and Leo B. Trapnell of Lyons, working on Christmas decora- CLUB WITH MRS.
HUGGINS Statesboro Georgia Is a memo known throughout Geol·gla. clude reports from the Power Saluta with, Mr. and M,', .
• • •
Georgia; three grandchildren, tlons. Many useful Ideas were The Cherokee Rose
Garden ber of thl� .commlttee. Another attraction at the Committee and also the Power Attaway.
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Bill Gl'Ovensteen of Atlanta, exchanged. Club met Friday afternoon,
De- The meeting officially begins banquet will be Joe Glazel' of Use Committee and the annuat Miss Shirley Ward of Brook.
Mrs. Zaek Smith was hostess Georgia, Sylvia and Benny. cember 4, at the home ot
Mrs. at 2 p. m. on. Monday In the Akron, Ohio, a composer and report 'of manager Walter Har- let was a visItor at the Stilson
to the Half High BrIdge Club Trapnell of Lyons, Georgia. The
hostesses served a des- Carl Huggins, wIth Mrs. Jack "Dixie Ballroom". of the Henry fine entertainer. Rural electric rtson. Election ot directors and Presbyterlan Chapel last Sun.
Frlday afternoon at her home. • • • sert and coffee during the social Averitt as co-hostess. Grady Hotel. The afternoon wtlljmembers
remember him from offlcers for the ensuing year Is day. We hope she will com.
Arra.ngementa featured chrys- QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB hour. The minutes of the last meet- be given over to reports ot the the anntversary celebratlon held also on the agenda. v1alt with us again.
anthemums and roses. A dessert Mrs. Jack Norris entertained Members attending were, Ing were read and approved. various standing committees In May. .
course was served. the Queen of Hearta Bridge Mrs. J. D. Allen, Mrs. Norman Reports trom the treasurer and. and to listen ro Paul Crawford, Tuesday's sessIons will In.
1IIl_••••_IIIl__.....__.IIII�._
Mrs. Elloway Forbes received Club Thursday atternoon at Campbell, Mrs. Dewttt Thaok- all committees were read and
:.... ..:.. ..:.. _
potted tullp bulbe for high Hodges Party House. Christ· ston, Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mr.... approved. As tormerly agreed .--- ..._IIlI... ....__._,
score. Half high prize, a lip mas decoratlons whloh centered J. C. Denmark, Mrs. Bemon. upon the committees wtll work
stick set, went to Mrs. Earl· on Santa and his reindeer, sliver Gay, Mrs. M. O. Lawrence, together on the same project,
Allen. Mrs. Tiny HUI receIved bells and greenery, and mlnJa· Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss, Mr.. the planting ot Cherokee roses
paper hand towels for low.
Mrs.
ture Christmas trees used on Hoke Tyson, Mrs. ,Ell Hodges, on the campus ot Georgia
W. R. Lovett won for cut, a the Individual tables started off Mrs. Benton Strange, Mrs. Teachers College.
flower arranger. the Christmas S088on. Chrlst·' Thurman Lanier, Mrs.. Marlon Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. t:ead the
Others playing were Mrs. Don mas scarlet, a special deasertl Brantley, Mrs. LeSlie Wtlliams, club poem and gave the legend
McDougald, Mrs. Worth Mc- was served wIth ooffee and Mrs. W. W. Woodcock, Mrs. of the Cherokee Rose. Mrs. Jack
Dougald of Athens, Mrs. mints.
.
Dean Futch; Mrs. Sue Mobley, Averitt presented l\{rs. Frank
Husmlth MRrsh, Mrs. Robert Mrs. Wendell RJ:kett won a and Mrs. DIcey Wllllams. Wtlliams, guest speaker, who
Lanier, Mrs. Bel'nard Morris, covered dish tor high score.
'
• .• • talked to the group on uRoses,"
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Christmas wrappings, ribbons FORTNIGHTER CLUB Mrs. Williams Is an authority
Albert Davis and Mrs. Jim and seals went to Mrs. Jimmy Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman was on roses and her dlscueslon
Watson. Gunter for out.. Mrs. Frank hostess Friday night to the created much Interest as she
• • • Aldred, scoring low, received a Fortnlghter Bridge Club at her gave down.to.earth Instnlctlons
MR. AND MRS, TRAPNELL sandwich plate. A ChrIstmas home on ,East Grady street. The on planting and care tor roses.
TO CELEBRATE 60TH corsage went to Mrs. J. B. attractlve home was decorated During the social hour, the
WE DOING ANNIVERSARY Williams for fl'lJ'tlng. wtth Plcardy gladtoll and an ar- hostesses served date.nut loaf,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Trapnell Others playing were MI·s. rangement of artificial fll1lt and cheese straws, and cortee.
of Metter, Georgia, will cele- Mark Toole, Mrs. H. P. Neal, flowers In a planter.
brate their 60th wedding anni- Mr's. Joe NevJllc, Mrs. Edward The guests were served cake
versary Sunday, December 18, ScoU, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. and coffee, followed later In the
Mary Jo Hodges, ·daughte. of
Mr. and Mr•. Joe C. Hodges of
I wish to thank my many friends who supported me in Ill¥ race for Statesobro,
was elected treas­
urer or the freshman clua at
a member of the Board of Commissioners at the recent election, Novem· Georgia Teachers College In the
bel' 16.
.
'annual stUdent electlon.
I:�����������������������FLOYD NEWSOME Miss Hodges Is pursuing a de·
lijliillllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililligreeiiii,nlib.us.'.ne.s.s.edilu.ca.t.lo.n.'iIj
SOOIALS
��Hi, Kids"
Come To The Gigantic
I{iddie Karnival
At The
GEORGIA THEATRE
SATURl>AY, DECEMBER 10, AT 10' A. M.
--'e--
There Will be Gobs and Gobs of Funny Cartoons
To Enjoy.
--e--
BE SURE THAT YOU BRING A TOY IN GOOD
CONDmON' WHICH WILL BE THE ONLY
PRICE FOR'ADMISSION
--e---
Your Toy Will be Given to Some Needy Kid In
BUlloch County to" Help Make His. or Her
Christmas More Happy
--.--
The Kiddie Karnival is Sponsored By:
THE ST1\TESBORO PfflIOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE AND H. H. MACON OF THE..
GEORGIA THEATRE AS 'PART OF THE,
JAYCEE EMPTY STOCKING FUND II EN R Y�S
91ve he,
. J,.amless stockln".
.........
f
'he gift she'll fove ....
Ireed�m from seam.
$1.50
Shop HENRY'S First
GTe Host To
That ovsr .On. out of
Eiaht P.opl. who buy
Refriprators Buy
Kelvinator?
Bowen Furnltur. 00,
You'll Find What You Want •••
Before and After Christmas
At
Donaldson· Smith Clothing €0_
Floreheim
,
And Freeman
SHOES
Chest.rfleld
And Dobbs
HATS
'
Manhattan
,SHIRTS
Hickok
BELTS
Interwoven
SOX
Botany
TIES
Airman
JACKETS
Cresco
JACKETS
Jantzen
SWEATERS
Rabhor
. ROBES
Use our Lay.�.W�y Plan
WE'RE FO LOW-COST
ELECfRICITY!
RUPINOIAIT
"GNID, illALlD
ANDD'U�
....z.·
TIAGIC .OMANCI
lINN. WALTZ
TINN.MOoN
. nil MAN iINT_
TIle etrun\II tor Jow-cost electl'lctty ID OeM­
Ii& bu beeD • Ioq UI4 hard one. But It baa beeD
IIUCC8IIIfUL TocIq, tIIriIup tile effon. of tile aWl
61 rural electric coopentIYIII, 140,00II 0e0rIfa
farm CIOUUJIlIII'II IIIIjoy tile blaeftla of tile IowIR
coR for e1ectriClty ID their hlatory,
lit fact, It .. thioup tile effoiIa of tile U
rural electric eooperatIVIB that 0e0rIIa f__
IDJoJ electricity at aIL I'or ,..... we .... JIIIIaat.td
ctu.eu, ecorned by tile Iq IIIOIIOPOIJetIo JIOWW
1Dter.ta and lett to tare for OII1'IIe1VIB with�
lam.., band pulDJIII. UI4 back·1IIwIdIW farm WIllI!.
Now. mocIe1 farme .... _oapi•.,. ID a­
lia- OUr farme bve tile IaIaIt ID eIeotrIaal IP'
�.moderD farm WVItt-YIIW dmaeI, UI4 ..
the OOD� of ��. 'I'll.- 10-
oompl1ohm..1a .... bI'ouIbt fOI'tb by tile 1114 of
the OeoJ'lla rural eIeotrIo �
As the _ua1 meetIJIc of the ltala'. runt
electric organlsatlolllt wID be beld ID AtlUlta GIl
December �18, we join ID • Alula to the _
compllohmenla made ID 0e0rIIa tbrouIb tile effortI
of tile rural electric oooperatt_ :We bft IIiiupt
e1ectr1a1ty to tile farm, an IVeDt wIIIcb bu au.
formed GeoJ'lla to DeW proeperIty,
W. wIU OODUnue to flgbt to bring your eIec.
trlclty at lower coet& •
Also
BOB WILLIAMS
And The
CUMBERLAND
MOUNTAINEERS
MEMBER�HIP .cORP.
'A Looall)·Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electrlo Utility'"
Beoky Battle
Don Haggard •
.Billy and Joe II
(Formerly with Bob Wille)
Joe Binblehead
. ALL
Will' Appear at The
STATESBORO HIOH
GYMNASIUM
WEJ)N.ESDAY NIOHT
DEC. 14 - 8 P. M.
Ellaeisior
Eleatria
Sponsored by the SHS
Senior Class
Admission SOc Children
. $1.00 Adults
Brooklet NeWl
hlblted by Mr, HOlIfield Thu
day morning, All who CO"'8 ��ibe lure 10 lee lOme unU8UaIfeab! perfonned by a man With
a typewriter,
gUesta of Mr, and MrI, J, H, Bible, topped with a white
Rev, C, 1.. Ooa., Baptist pastor. W ld' T wn·ter Champ· nWyatt Sunday, orchid, The only .Iater of the Mrs, Fellow. la the daughter or. s ype 10
Mrs, Henry Howell, Mr., John bride, Miss Lorella Boyd, wu
of Mr, and Mrs, 0, C, Sparks
A Robertson Miss Ollie Mao maid of honor, She was dreuecI
s-. of Brooklet, and Mr, T A H Th rsd D 8�nl.r and Miss Nina McElveen In u floor-length gown of blue Fellows Is the son of Mr, and 0 ppear . ere u ay, ec.
spent Saturday In Savannah. nylon net over taffeta.
She wore Mrs. D. E, Fellows at Macon,
Mr, and MI'.. Roy Pnrker, a bandeau of blue net and tar-
Miss Annie A�tns, pianist, and Mr. Stephen B. Homlck, head I
championship In typing ten
m. Mr, and MI's. C. O. Bohl .. ·, and teta, and carried a bouquet of Mrs. Joe Ingl am, 1Io101st, pre- at the huslness department, an- times, and has been touring the
Mr. and Mrs, Danvln Bohler, pink carnations, sented
a program of nuptial nounced today that GTC will be country this year putting on
II"""'�""'''''''''''''''''''''''��-�-
all at Statesboro, spent Sundny Miss Elr'mll Denn Beasley
music,
. honored by a visit rrorn Oeorge demonatrattons.
.
at the home of Dr'. and Mr'S. ID. served as Brtdesmald.
Her dress Given In marriage by her Hossfleld world typewriting M H I k that '
Next Sunday night, beginning children, Jonnle and Johnny, of C, Bohler. Other guests
of tho of pink was styled with the on.. tathel', the
bride wore a hal- charnplcn next Thursday De- bu I
r, 0:;' c t said the
at 7:30, tho member. of the Bavannuh, were weekend guests Bohler. during
the weekend worn by the maid of honor, alld lerlna-Iength
dress of nylo� cember 8: In th� McCroan AUdl- II �::,,,:s to el:ra��nt vr..� de-
Methodist Youth Fellowship of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. were Mr. and Mr's. A.
M. cui- she wore a corsage of blue car- tulle. and Chantilly lace
over
torlum at 1U-ln the morning Hg fl Id t th e to present ww,;iVVW;iVV=;V:;;;;;;;:��1
will sponsor a beautiful Cllrlst- W. C. Oromley, Mrs. W. D. ledge ot Statesboro,
Mrs. Bob nations. Mrs. Boyd, mother of taffeta. Her flngel'Up
veil of
HORsfield has won the wO;'ld G
oss e 0 e studenb! of
mas program, "The Lost Lee visited her mother, Mrs. Richardson
of Augusta, Mr, and the bride, was dressed In Capen
illusion fell from a satin hat
. TC, Elveryone Is Invited to •• Iuy Christmas Stall ••
Oarcl," at the Methodist R. R. Walker In Hinesville dur- Mrs. Richard Gulledge
and ehll- Blue Crepe, with rhinestones, trimmed In seed pearls.
She attend tho demonstration ex-
Church. Ing the weekend. dren, Sharon and Ricky, of
Val- and she wore an orchid corsage: earrled a white prayer book
D. Lee, music Instructor at the
Mrs. John C. cromiev and dosta, and Mr, and Mrs. Billy Mrs. Tuckel',
mother of the topped with an orchid,
Southeast Bulloch High School fh B' II h H Id S ho G
Those taking part In the daughters Chal'lotte and ae- Floch of Portal. groom,
wore a navy crepe Mrs. John KeU of Athens was
and the Brooklet Elementary e u oc era, tates ro,· a.
pageant will be, "The Mot�er," becca, �Isltecl relaUves In Mrs. E. L. Harrtson remulns dress with pink
accessories and matron of honor and only at- School, presented
a lovely
. THURSDAY DECEMBER-8 1955
played by Marilyn Moore; The Homerville lust weekend. very III In the Bulloch COunty an orchid corsage.
tendant. She wore a 'l/RlIerlna- musical program. he pupils
"
Father,", Ronnie Griffeth; "'The Mrs. W. A, Brooks who has Hospital. Immediately following
the length-length dress. of Irrt- taktng part
In the progl·.mll :::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::
Son," Ollbert Wllltsms; "choir been the guest of her sister 0 0 0 ceremony a reception was
held descent shantung, a small were: Julie Roalel',
Diane I'fe-:.
master," Bob Snyder. Mr.. John A. Robertson, fa;' BOYD-TUCKER In the youth center ot the matching hat, and
she carried Smith, Jessie Lou Clark, Joyce
The members of the ohntr, two weeks, Is now visiting :MIss Marie Boyd, daughter church.
.
a bouquet of gold carnations. Veal, Mary
Alice Belycher, and
Joyce Veal, Janelle Beasley, friends In Sandersville. of Mr. and Mrs. COley L. Boyd, when
Mr. and Mrs, Tucker The rather of the groom
Amelia Waters.
Betty Jo Wilson, Kay Mc- Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mr'. and and James W. Tucker, son of tert for'
a wedding trip to served [IS best man, and the
0 0 0
COrmick, Madge Laniel', Sylvia Mrs. Fred Lee, Mrs. Acquilia Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, were
Florida she wore, a charcoal usher's were Arthur 'Spar'lts, BEAUTY REVUE
Parrish, Angle Lanier', Bonnie Warnock, and John C. crom- married Sunday nrternoon, No- wool suit
with white accessortee brothel' of Ule bride, and Russell The members of the senior
Faye Ward, Betty Frunces ley spent Sunday arternoon In vember 27, at the Calvary Bap- and
the orchid from her bou- Fellows of Macon. class of the Southenst Bulloch
Ward, Bobby Lee, Paul Brlsen- Millen and attended the recep- tlst Temple In Savannah. The quet. Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker are Following the ceremcny''a re- High School will sponsor a
dine, Jackie Proctor, Ted tlon given by MI'. and Mr·s. El. Rev. John S. Wilder, D. D., per- now making
their some In Sa- ceptlon was held at the Brook- "Beauty Revue" on Friday
Tucker, Tommie Veal, and Billy El. Proctor honoring Mr. and formed the ceremony. vannah.
.
let Community House. For a night, December 16, at 7:45, tn
Robertson Jr. Mrs. Harmon Proctor who were Mrs. Ira Futrell and Don
0 • 0 wedding trip to Florida the the auditorium of the Ele-
"The VlUage Choir," Patsy married recently In Texas. Johnson prescnted a program of SPARKS-FELLOWS
bride wore a rust-colored wool mentnry school. Any girl In
Poss, Jane Lanier, Shirley Mr. and Mrs. Paul House of wedding music. The bride given MIss Maude Sparks and Oary suit
with a white hat. MI'. arld grades 8 through 12, will be
tf;flJenlttns, Henrletta Roya.l, Elllza- Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Lester In marriage by her father, wore Fellows at Macon were married Mrs. Fellows are maktng their eligible to enter. COmplete plans ��beth Royal, Jaqulta Jones, Wyatt and son of Savannah, a gown. of bridal sattn. Her Sunday afternoon, November home In Macon. will be announced next week.Nancy McCall, and Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace B: veil of illusion was attached to 27, In the Brooklet Baptist 0 0 0 Mrs. Hamp Smith and Mrs.
McEllveen. Wyatt and two children of a crown adorned with seed Church. The double-ring
cere- At the recent meeting of the John C, Proctor Sr. WIll be
Tableau I: "The Prodigal Statesboro were spend-the-day pearls. She carried a white mony was performed by the
Brooklet Kiwanis Club, Mrs. W. faculty sponsors.
WISon," reader, Ann Cl'Omley. :=======�==============::=========:::=====:::===========:::=====Tableau II: "The GoodSamarrtan," reader', Patricia i! H 1 'M;:�icnu III: "The Bh'th of >�� �< ..
Christ," reader, Angie Lanier.
The program will be directed
by the MYF sponsors, Mrs. W.
D. Lee and Mrs. J. H, Griffith.
Methodist MYF to sponsor
Christmas program Sunday p.
By Mrs. John A. Robertoon
The many friends here of
Mrs. Charles Pigue, '(formerly
Miss Lilla Warnock), will re­
gret to know of her serious
Illness following an operation
in n. wasntngton, D. C. Hos­
pital.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lee of
Jacksonville, Fla., spent several
days here with his Sister, Mrs.
S. C. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par'l'lsh
\ Sr., MI', And Mrs. Fl'anklin Lee
nnd daughtel's, spent Sunday at·
Woodbine liS guests of Mr. and
Mr·s. Leonru'd Hannaford.
MI's. Dorothy Jenkins and
mIll_TV
WITl-I ,Sooil-IING ,
HALOLIGHT
..,.-- ------'1
( I'
\ You'd swear /
: this is a :
: NEW SUITI \
I ,
'_..A ..... ,
• 11-
"
,
·fHl FRAMe O. LIGHT THAT's IUNDII 10 YOUI nil-
@�
That's
bec�u$e
I depend
·u.pon
Said,.",.
DRY CLEAlIIGI
you'll needplenty·. of Coke
This Beautiful Servloe for
Six. Valued at $68.95
FREE with the purohase of
Each �ylvania TV Set.
Almost everyone appreciates the best - so
give your guest� a bright holiday welcome
with ice·cold bottl�s of sparkling Coca-Cola.
Even big-screen lV I'l!.tricl>
free-and-easy watching when
it's closed in tight by a doric
picture 'frame, Sylvonia·
HaloLight "removes" the
frame, floots the picture in a
soft, restful all,oround glow,
Pictures seem bigger .•• ore
easier to watch--even for
hoursl Let your eyes rest on
HaloLjght4!' for lV's pleasant­
est·pictures by far,
The more you know about
.
Sanitone Dry Cleaning. the
more you'll marvel at lu
thoroughness. Not only does
.
every <race o( die< disappear
but (ha( fresh·from·lhe-Slore
look and feel is retained also
I through cleaning after clean­
ing. Bener drape, mo, and
longer·lasung press, Never
• trace of dry cleaning odor.
Phone us mday,
Get Exira Coke
21" _. HaIollghlr
"511.,,, 5creM 15." Mahogaflr
"",iood IIohh, ,
For The Holtdays
-And Portal-
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
Curtis Youngblood CompanyBOTTLED UNDER AUTtIO'RITY Of TH·E COCA-COLA COM'PANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLlNQ CO. West Main Street
'Coke" 1""0 regllt.red trade4cd.
;t .
At Our Pre-Christ�as
LADIES' 'NYLON-TRICOT
BRIEFS
2 for $1.00
59c Value. Sizes 4
CHALLIS
GOWNS AND
PAJAMAS
In Small Print
$1.98 and $2.98
$1.98 to $8.98
Oirl's Beautiful Nylon
Taffeta Can-Can
PETICOATS
Special $1.98
Sil,es 2 to' 14.
LADIES' FALL & WINTER
DRESSES
AND
JUMPERS
Ifz Off
Nylons Make it Wonderful
Qift. 30-Dozen 51
Denier
NYLON HOSE
-79c PAIR-
2 Pairs $1.50
Regular and Dark Seams.
Sizes 8 to 11. Regular $1.00
Value.
Gifts
Visit Our Olft Department­
Vases, Imported Figurines,
Ash Trays, Lamps, Planters,
Etc. Makes Wonderful Christ­
Mas Qifts.
Holiday Dre..es by "Tenna
Palie," "Joan Miller" and
Others. Just Right for
Partl.. and the Busy Christ­
mas Seuon Ahead! Come in
Early to be Sure of a Qood
Selection.
Christmas Car(ls
Regular Size and the New
Slim Shape.
$1.00 a Box
25v for Package of 10 .
Sale ,Belin THURS.DECEMBER 8
FREE FREE
B ICY C t·E
,
•
Nothini to Buy. You Just come In and "lllter. You
muit brlni. one of your parenti In with you to r'liiter.
Parents-brin your children In to rlliiter. Thll wonder.
ful bicycle wll! I) ilven .away absolutely free-Nothlnl to
Buy. Just reilster. The drawlni for the winner: will be o�
Saturday. December 24.
TOYS TOYS
LADIES'
ANDIRONS, _ FIRESIDE
_
LUOQAQE BY Large
Assortm t of Linen 1__....;; _
SETS, AND arfs. ·Plilow Cues and
S.ttMSONITE Vanity
Sets. MEN'S SATIN STRIPE
FIRE SCREENS
All Colors, and Sizes. Na- Special $1.00 Handkerchiefs
'$798 tlonally Advertised Price.
1
•
I
Makes a Wonderful Christ- $1.98 Value. 10 for $1.00
MEN'S BLUE CHAM8RAY _m_U_Q_if_t. 1-O-_N-D-E-R-F-U-L-V-A-L-U-E-_-48 1---------
WORK SHIRTS GARBAGE' 2CA�S. CLOTHES f,VT pLA'Nmi
With Cover. $3.98 Value. BASKETS LAMPS
.
Special $2.88 $1.00· Each Special $3.98
36 to be Sold of 10-0allon PLASTIC-COVERED
GARBAGE CANS HASSOCKS
$1088 Special $2.98
SCRukbepAILS All Sizes and ColorsMEN'S NYLON STflETCI1.
98c SOCKS
2 Pair for $1.00'
LADIES' FELT
SPORT SHffiTS
Special $2.98
All Oolors, Sizes �. M. & L. Special $2.00 Yard
MEN'S "BONAIR"
DRESS SHIRTS
Special $1.98
IIdl, P..tilll and Fancl._
SlztI 1 4to 17.
Special' $1.00
First Quality. Double Yoke.
Sizes 14 to 17.
We have a great selection of toys. There's dolls, carrillies,
bassinets, wagons, trioycles, tables and· chair sets, hlih
chairs, beds, games, The most complete toy department
In tQwn. Come in make your own selection and use our
Lay-Away-Plan.
BOY'S " QIRL'S 26-INCH
BIQ'CLES
$49.95 Value. Balloon. Tires.
Completely ,Quaranteed.
Special $39.95
MEN'S 100% ORLON
SWEATERS
Special $5.98
� BED PILLOWS
pecial 2' for $1.00
LADIES' SANFORIZED
COTTON,
StIPS -- $1.00
Straigt Cut. Sizes 32-44.
LADIES' TWO PIECE
KNIT SUITS "CORO" -
$10.98 and $16.98 Boxed JewelryPins and Ear Bobs; Neck-
Beautiful Colors laces and Ear Bobs,
LADIES' FALL & WINTER. $1.00 & $1.98 a Set
HATS
1f2Price
PICfURES.
Just Arrived .. · Small Ones
�d Large ORes. Beautiful Double Blankets for Doubleenes, Birds, Flowers, and Beds $4.98 in 5% Wool.
�ell-Known "Ol'rl at the I------..;_----
Piano," BELK'S OWN BRAND
STATE PRIDE·
BLANKETS
LADIES' IMPORTED
SANFORIZED
COrrON
BLOUSES
Special $1.00
All Col9rs. Sizes 32-38
SUITS & COATS
Ifz Off
a�od Selection From Which
to Choose.
Curled Chicken Feathers.BOYS'
SPORT ANKLETS Special $1.00 Each
9Be Pair 1,000 YARDS
Quaranteed for Four Months.
Patter Ball Set Free. ,LLSHEnING
5 Yards fC9! .;;1.00
R'Iu,lar Vallie t1.00
MEN'S QAIARDlttiE
SLACKS
Special $9.95
With Plaid Olniham Sport
Shirt. Slz... 29 to 38.
All Color. and All SlztI.
BOY'S 100% OR LON
SWEATERS - a.1II
Black. Rose, bark Oreen,
Chartreuse, White.
Belk'.' Department Store· North '_ain Street
���====I====--===:l==:========--===I========:===I==--=r-==�==:I.====111•••••••••••••
ONE TABLE OF
BEAUTIFUL LADIES'
ONE TABLE LADIES'
SWEATERS
% Off SKIRTS
liz OftAll New Stock.
NEW "CINDERELLA"
DRESSES
Values Up, to $10,98. All
Sizes.
. Received Just In Time for
Christmas. In Pastel Colors,
3-6X and 7.14.
MISSES WHITE, PASTEL
BOBBY SOX
4 Pairs 98c
Sizes 8 to 11.
Childrens' Coats
1/2 Off5%
WOOL SATIN BOUND
EDQED
BLANKETS
Special $2.98
SOX
12 Pair for $1.00'
30 DOZEN BOY'S AND
30 DOZEN QIRL'S
BEDROOM
SHOES
Special $1.00. Pair
Sizes 4 to 9 in Blue and Pink,
Large Table of Bates
Material. Solids and Prints,
Regular $1.39 Vslue.
Special 98c Yard
Four Pounds Nylon and
Rayon Blend. $9,98 Value.
Special $7�95
BOYI' Cowboy
BOOTS
$2�98 to $4.98 12 CASES OF FACIALQUALITY
TOILET TISSUE
10 Rolls for $1.00
In Colors or White.
One Table of Jersey Material.
All Wool. $2.98 Value.
24 Water Palls to be Sold
Special 79c
County Legal Ads
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OI'EN
For the Payment of State ADa
County Taxes �or 1955.
The Books Will Remain Opp
Until December 20. Come In �d
Pay_ Your 'Taxes Now.
-.-
JOHN P. LEE, FOR PROBATE OF WILL
GEORGIA, Bulloch county
Willie Branan, having applied
as executor for probate in
solemn form of the last will and
testament of Ma.ry Branan, of
said county, the heirs at law of
said Mary Branan are hereby
required to appear at the Court
of Ordinary on the first Mon­
day in January, 1956, next,
when said application for pro­
bate-will be heard,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
12-29-4tc.-No. 134.
TAX COMMI.IONER, BUL&:'OCH COUNTY
STYLE THAT
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch county.
Under authority of the powers
of sale and conveyance con­
tamed In that certain security
deed given by Oscar HilI to
James B. Averitt and Jease O.
Averitt, dated February 23,
WITH AN "Ohl"COMPLETE AUTO, TRUCK AND
TRACTOR SERVICE FRIDAY
II f·'· .... ••· •.
-
"',
--.--
Body Fender I'- Paint - Radiator Repairs
Front End Alignm�nt - Wheel B�la,"cing
(John Bean Steering. Service)
DECEMBER 9 10
Of
·R.· L. 'Lewis Gulf Service
At
I 1I,
I �I
;�1
; l
,
l
I
FREE INSPECTION
ALL MAKES CARS, TltUCKS AND
TRACTORS REPAIRED
w ....
............... '11. ,••
............. " ....._ .. TODAY-U�
S. 301 and North Zetterower Avenue
.
' You are Invited to Visit Gulf's NewestService Station. You
Will-Find a Welcome Here!
FOR
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
Manuei Sign
Advertising
5 Popular. St. - Statesboro,
FREEfREE
FREE -LUBRICATION- FREE
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
FREE PRIZES!'
.Slondard on Ninely.Eight mod,II, oplloncl 01 I.tro coat on Super 88 mod,l ..
tOplionol ol ••tre coal, Sofety POWlf S'",'nll,'andord on Nlnety.Elght mod,l..
WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE
We Carry a Complete Line of Majol' Oil Brands
--.--
--.--
0,,1, 0111, "., _I fit". "I,.,."" ., ",. ,.,.,..
Take a good look at rml good 100k.1 No pl."" but In Old8IDobile lor '56
could you' find PfJing-pl_ glamor Uke Ibi,1 For here i. Ityling
inspired by Oldsmobile'•••elusive Starflre-c-witb tho lame sleek, low-cut
IiDes-a bold new airfoil grille-fleet, sweeping new beauty (rom every
point of view! And when it comes to action, this car more tban lives up to ita
look, 1 Powered by the bl.zing new Rocket T-350 Engine, paired with thrilling
ncw Jetaway Hydra-Matic· for performance ihat'l powerfully smeoth!
Make a date with the "power personality" of the year-Old.mohile_'.
Starfire-slyled Super 88 for 19561 See your Oldsmobile dealer todayl
Come In and' Register For
Free Prizes.
Tailor Made NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel �
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
. LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occup_ney, l�du�i!1g
..1.1",....1, fa,. from Cltl!:'
�NTA ._._ _ .. $ 12.02
BOSTON _ ... _._ 13�."2
CHICAGO 122.07.
NEW ORLEANS, _... 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA ... 115.32
WASHINGTON. D,C; 99,02
DRiVe.YOURSEL'
SpecfaJ low rale $29.95
IlII)lude. 100 mUe.
PREB DRIVING, New
Ford 01' ChevrolBl
SAVE $5,00
:It.:�o-= 't:r =:
AMn' ., ttllt Ito'" .. DMo
II ....
@J)7 WOnderfUI·cla,.
6 romanlto nl·II�'.
�$24!!
�! ,er pe..... do••1e �.",.,,,,,,115 If". D_H, ai, Itll:
��Wml
* "....IT....III.I
* J.I•••, "pr..M.III·
....lhnlUl
* '�.nlnr N•• '"rln
ItrIql
* N.......,·II..... I
* DIIt..I••plr" AlrfIII
GrBlIl
* TnH-lltlIf 11IIrI....
'.... 1
* fIIIr•••, F"If Dalpl
* F.......F1nll.11llln1
SEAT COVERS,- SIDE PANELS
HEAD LININGS '1. Two Gulf White Sidewall
6:70-15 Tires.
.
,I
--.--
••• plus .wry ""'--' tower Fealvtet
fa -.len.... "., ,_., I'wrtoItaIItylNEW AND USED TRACTOR SALES
-Your Ferguson Dealer-s-
"Powel' Crest"
48-Month Warranteed Bat-
: .
FARMERS �CTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. . tery. FREE ...:. A set of crystal clear
Drawing at 7 p. m, Satur- mixing howls With purchase
of 7
day, Dec. ·10. You do' not gallons 01' more of that Good
have to he. present to win! Gulf Gasoline.�--------�----------�--------
South Main Street Phone 4·3227
t > \.. --.--
24-H�ur Wrecker Servic� - Day Phone 4-3227
Night Phone 4-9563 01' 4-2981
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
Savannah Ave. Phone 4-3210 Statesbo.,o� Ga.
- RaPlAT PIR'ORMAN�II OLDIMOJ'U 'RUINTS ".A�U IN TOYLAND", �'JH DAYI GARROWAY AND DlNNI_ DAY! CHIJS� IVI ON NIICIot'YI
By ANN MoDOUGALD
------------::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::T=R:E=E:S--:T:R::E::E::S::--T:::R:E:E:S, The monthly meeting of theI' "Y" Advisory Counoll WU beld
We are now ready to set out at the home of Mles Pattie
pine trees, pecan trees, dog- Crouch on Monday, Novembe,'
:�s�r�:, �ft����:�er�� 28.
you and plant them It you de- Tho meeting
was called to
••••••••••••• WhaEever may be your
farm sire. .Auleas, Camellia, Sasan- order by chairman Jlldy WU­
requirements, the right property quas, Roses, and any other IIams, The minutes and roll call
A I us SIx- should be
found among our plants that you may desire at were given by Secretary Ann
FOR ru:;NT;;- rec,,!;(fyO painted offerings, Just tell us what a minimum cost. There Is more McDougald,
th:::�hOUc::" With garage, and you want. Hero Is an example: narm done to plants by not Plans for a Christmas sing
large storage building. Locatfed Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. transplanttng' promptly
after
were discussed and the follow-
St. R ts or they have been dug than al- d Id don South Main en 23 N Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 most anything and If we have Ing suggestion
was ec e up-
,80.00 per month.
.
-
your order bef�re wo dig them, on: The date fOl' the sing be on
HILL & OLLIFF REAL BULLOCH QUALITY we can deliver and transplant
Wednesday, December 21, at the
Phone PO 4-3531
them promptly. For further In- First Presbyterian Church.
320 acres, with 140 acres formation telephone MRS, Four committees were set up
cleared. Almost all tho rest Is GAINES or JOSIAH ZETTElR- and assigned as follows:
In pine, This farm has "every- OWER Phone 4-3353, 'Sound equipment, J,', HI-Y;
thing/'_pine, pecans, pasture songs, Sr. Hi.Y; refreshments,
and pond, plus a fine, nicely Sr. Tri-Hi-Y; and publicity, J,'.
landscaped dwelling with four FOR SALE-Modern three-bed- Trl-Hi-Y These are only sug­
bedrooms an�obath, Thtere are room house, lal'ge lot, attic gestlons' and will be presented��ta���udie:�ur��e:, 9� fan, large storage room. Avail- to the clubs for the final de-
acre pond and allotments, able Immedlately. cislon.
Plenty of outbuildings and well Mr, R. T, Bryant, district
fenced. Situated near Denmark Curry
'n::lurance Agency
secretary, stressed a few points
only one-quarter mUe from
Phone 4-2825
that the council must consider
pavement. A high grade pro- FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and since we are a new club, He
ducttvo farm and shows It. Thls two-bath dwelling, close In. suggested that the meeting be
kind of _place seldom comes up CURRY lNSURANCIIl AGEN- carried out In a buslnesa-like
for sale, so do not hesitate, A CY. Dial PO (-2825. 8-ll-3tc. manner, following' parlla­
very fine value at $29,500,00,. FOR SALE _ Immediate oc- mentary procedure, He sug­
Cha. E. Cone Realty ce., rne. cupanay. Two bed roo m gested that our discussion
be
FOR sALEl--(8%-acre farm, 10-
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 hCURRouse'ySmaUlNSURANdownClllpa)'DlAGENent._ limited and closed with a final. cated (%mlles from States- decision. Mr. Bryant comple-
boro. 28% acres of cleared IBJld CY. Dial "28211. 1I-30-ttc. mented the council on Its 100
20 acres parUy covered In PIN E
)'OWII' timber. Cement block FOR SALE-Dwelling case In per
cent attendance.
home, with tobacco bam, com 85 acres consisting m08Uy of with numerous pine trees on The meetlng was
closed with
barn, II large pecan trees, 8 young ptne timber. 'lbere Ia a lot. a word of prayer by Mr,
peacll trees BJld II apple trees. small pecan orchard and a good Curry Inaurlnce Agenoy Bryant.Price ,8,Il00.00. 1:':' sg:in SI�=bo�bou� Phone 4-2825 I-H-O'-R-A-C-E-B-IR-D-O-P:-:E:-:N""'--
HILL & OLLIFF Blrd's pond. $8,Il00_00. 1 ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Phone PO 4-3531 i- Horaee Bird thla week an-
Cha.. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc. nounced that he has opened
23 N. Main St. - DIal 4-22171•••••••••••• an accounting and tax service
office over the REA office, on
Courtland Stroot.
For Sale---- FARMS
Hill
Quanilly Riqhla R..erved
LOW, LOW, PRICES
FOR RENT - Three-bedroom
home located on East Moore
St. Separate IIvlng room and
dining room. Hardwood floors
throughout.
HILL" OLLIFF,
Phone PO 4-3531
IrOR BALm-Demrable buJld1DC
lata In Co11ep SUbdl'lialaD
(Pittman Park). Lata are 100
feet by 180 feet. Pri� at 0IIIy
f800 and $8110.
HOMES
(Limit 6 With Food Order I)
AMLLTIliRATE] TallCan. 39c
OR -'�Limit One With Food_Ord�l) \
ASTOR 3-LbCan 59c
L.ARCE SURF
!.
!
and
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
DRESSED & DR.
WHOLE
Olliff NOTIC.
REAL ElTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANI
-S Hi V h ldF. H. A. LOANI Jr. r, ·-1 0
Splendid business frontage
-Quick Servlo_
opportunlty_ N. W. corner N. CURRY INIUIIlANCE l·om·t meetin·gHILL & OLLIFF MAIN BJld PARRISH, wh.re AGENCY .
Phone 4-3531 traffic on U. S. 301 has to stop. 15 Courtland Street By 'METS BLITCHBig plot, 197 ft. x 182 ft., with -Phone PO+2IlU-
FOR SALE-l00-acro farm 10- large old dwelling PRICIIlD TO
The Junior and Senior HI-Y
cated 8% mUes from States- SELLI See ·'1•••••••••••• ClubB of 'Statesboro High
boro_ 110 acres In cultivation, 80 School met Wednesday, Novem-'
bearing pecan trees, good Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. R ber 30.dwelling BJld tenant dwelllng 23 N Main St. - Dial 4-2217 For ent ---- Sidney Dodd, president of the
with berns. Young timber on
.
balBJIce. PrIce $8,Il00.00.
Senior HI-Y called the meet-
,
EAST JONES DWELLING lng'to order and Nicky Brown,
FOR RENT-Furnished apart- secretary of the Senior HI-Y
Attractive six rooms and bath ment for rent. Avallable read the mlnutes. Bill Adams
near College Blvd. A splendid NOW_ MRS. E. C. OLIVER, gave the devotional.
FOR SALE _ New 3-bedroom
value at only $7,800.00. Phone "2873_ ltp. The Ten Commandmenfs for
home located In College Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. FOR RENT-Small furnlahed teen-agers constituted a spirited
View subdlvtslon (Pittman 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 apartm.nt close In' to town. dlscueslon In the meettng.
HI-Y
Park) of Brick BJld concrete B. B. MORRIS, Dial (-2291. members participating Werl':
block construction. MAGNOLIA LODGE ltc. Bill Adams, Robert Adams,
____________ Nicky Brown, Kenneth Chand-
Attractive two-story bulldlng, FOR RENT _ Four-room un- ler, Dennis DeLoach, Daviewith modem faCilities, beau- turnlshed apartment HORACIIl Franklin Lehman Franklin,t!fully situated on high bluff M DOUGALD D1� (-8154. Pete Johnson and John Whel-
an Ogeechee River. Large IIvlng c
.
room kitchen bath and huge 12-1-ttc. chel.
scree�ed porch on ground floor, FOR RENT _ Two-room fur- The clubB decided to sponsor
FOR SALE-PractIcally new and three bedrooms on upper nlshed apartment equipped with a basketball attendance
cam-
8-bedroom, brick veneer borne. floor. Furnished and equipped gas, Jolnlng bath, private palgn for the December project.
1 % bathe, IIv1l)g room, dining including refrigerator and hot entrance, One furnished bed- Cokes were served after the
room, carport and large storing water heater. Only $4,000.00, room for rent with kitchen meetlng_
room. Located on IJndberg St. and a long lease. privileges. 341 SOUTH MAIN -,- ---,
HILL & OLLIFF Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
ST. Phone 4-3(58. 1tp. PresbyteriansPhone 4-3531 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 _
Services renovates church
PRICED TO SELL
Pkg only
STOKELY SLICED
PIIEAPPLE No.2 CaD
Phone
"A",
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Fryers Lb 3ge4-3531
A HOUSE FOR YOU
1 Amon&' our offering of ASK R. M. BENSON how ·to Under the leadership of the
PLACIIl YOUR THANKS- houses, ranging In price frOm Ave 20 per u..t on your board of deacons,
the First
GIVn{G and ChrIstmas order $8,9\)0_00 to ,18,000.00 there FIre Insurance. BENSON IN- Presbyterian Church of States­
for T1JJ'iKEYs with DENVER should be something suited to SURANCIIl AGENCY. boro Is nearing completion of a
HOLLINGSWORTH or BUD your needs. Why not let usliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii remodeling program which ItBOWMAN at Colonial stores, help you? II adopted In June of 1955.
1IlOO West Bay Stroot, Savan- Ch E C R It C I FRANK FARR Among the Improvementsnab Georgia. We will have the a.. •
one ea yo., nco
-ACCOUNTING- which have been and are to be...me GaInesville Turkeys that 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 '
w. have had In the p8!1t. A BookkeepIng Servl_ completed
are Installation of
poetcard will hold your turkey HOUSE FOR COLORED Auditing
new mBllogany .pews, air con-
for you. 12-15-6tc. New looatlon At dltlonlng, stalned glass wIn-
,
Nice six-room house on Sugar 32 Selbald Itreet dows, new carpeting, a cooling
FOR SALBl - One AllIa HIll. Newly painted inside and - Offloe Phone 4-2731 system for the
educational
aIalmera two-l\IW tractor out, including roof. N.w building, additional Sunday
with equlpment. 1bIa tractor foundation and porches. Elec-
Home Phone 4-27.1 School equipment and tile floor-
and equipment. Ia In good tl1c lights. Good condition lng. All buUdlnga have been re-
order. See H. W. BJD.TS, 20 .throughout. Only ,2,Il00.00 with decorated and It Is planned to
South MaIn St. Stateaboro. terms.
TINKER'. TIMBER Install new equipment In the9-2I1-ttc.
Cha.. E. Cone Realty cO� Ino CRUIBING SERVICE kitchen.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 For a reaaonable fee ,you can Two yesrs ago
the church
FOR SALE -:- ..room unfur. know aa muoh about the timber completed a new manse for thenlahed bouse at PIne. AIr DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN you are ..llIng aa the next man. pastor. The total expenditureHome 21 IIluy street. Already . f th d th h h
financed, low down payment. FIne larp homeIIite on Done- It will pay you to
have your or e manae an e c UrC
See or write A_ H. WILLIAMS, hoo St. Price only ,1,000.00. own PRIVATE AND CON-
has been approximately $35,000,
B 8S P rtal G 10 13 tt ' FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE During this period of two yearsox , a ,a. - - O. Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. made by an INDEPENDENT the church hils increased its
�3 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 TIMBER CRUISER. membership frbm 136,to 193,For Further Information se� and average' Sunday school
J. M. TINKER attendance has Increased from
-Regldered Foredel'- around 60 to more than 100 hl
Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484 attendance each Sunday.P. O. Box 298, Statooboro, Ga.I _
KREY CANNED
COOKED HAMS 4Yz I.b Tin
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACOI LB.LB.
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
Pot,atoes
10 .Lb. 39c
For Sale---
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
SCHOOL
A number of choice buJldIng
sites are avaUable In this
FOR SALE-Cbolce lots In dIf- popular section.
-
Make your
ferent sections of city and selection _NOW.
����n. JOSIAH Zl!lTTElR- Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co� Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
275 ACRES. The perfect pond
Site of more than 1110 acres, IN OUR 41at year of .elllng
known as old Jim Groover and developing Statooboro, Bltl­
Pond, about 10 mUes south and loch county, and aurrounding
will ile on or near new "Den- territory. If Intereeted In buy-
mark-Pine Inn" road now under ing or selling real e.tate-li�����:i����:ii:construction. Considerable tlm- whether farmo or urban proper-ber. For anyone desiring a com- ,
mercial pond, this is truly the ty-<:all Cha.. E. Cone Realty
answer. For details contact Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
JOSIAH Zl!lTTElROWER... - ..... Phone 4.2217.
NOTICE
REAL EST"TE
REGISTER
THEATRE
LO A N S
YORK
FANCY APPLES' 5
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
The building program, Griffin
said, "has brolight to our In­
stitutions structures which have
The thermometer reading. been needed for many years,
Municipal taxes are paid to for the week of Mond.y, De-
The added faclllt1es will enable
Brooklet, Portal and Statesboro, oember 5, through Sunday, the
facultl.s and 'the sludent
The company's .prop.rty tax December ", were a. follow.:
bodies to �t tuller benefit
payments throughout Geol'gia from coll.ge educaUon than
came to $4,145,000, Of this High Low they have tn �. past." l
amount, $2,118,000 went lnto Monday, Dec. 5 78 82 Undei- the authority, th. UlII-
MILY AFFAIR two of St ' company funds, $1,8(8,000 to Tue.day,
Dec. 8 84 47
IIT WAS A FA .a atl!lbero 8 young people were honoree" recently at school districts $882000 to Wednelday, Dec. 7 53 42
VI1'I ty Syatem has added "
111. Statesboro Recreation Center when Ann Predon and' Bee Carroll receiVed award. for com- cltl�s and town�, and' $28,000 ThurldlY, Dec. 8 51 - 48 :"�t:"�r! a�:nto: �"h�I:�
munity youth .ervice. Ih_n left to rlght are: Mra. Prince PreIton, Cong .........n Predon, their to the state., Friday, Dec. 9 58 41
d.ughter, Ann preaton, who rwelved the Honey. Bowen Community Servloe Award' "Beo" Saturday, Dec. 10 110 24 :��v::o'::' :J::':n�
Carroll, who received the J. 8; aoea_ Community ServIce Award hla parenb M;" Paul MuniCI�aI paltnershlp tax Sun�ay, Dec. 11 110 28 ItruCtiOll-at the Unlveralty of
10CCII and Dean Paul Carroll. -Photo by Dobba.·
, , paymentS, amounting to 8 per Rainfall during tho week
"ro cent at groes receipts f� the was 0.42 inche..
Gec....ta, . Ath.ns, IIIId the
4Il...----------------------;----------_isale of electrl.!'lty for' resl- • • medical �ool In Augusta.
;..--------.. p t ff· h na...1" f T h w,·
dentlal and commercial use The new GTe bulldlnr Ia theOS 0 Ice ere apr-cw' or eac ers w m within Incorporated communl-. M h dis h Id largest atruoture at theINSTANT ASTOR ties, amounted to ,1,M8,000. et 0 t 0 school wh�ro people may be as
Ch
° '.
0 N be
These payments are made sembled aa It has a leatlng
Pre- nstmas cooper.abon ver ew rry
earlier in the year and were hi capacity of 3.500. It also has a ,
addition to property tax pay- special serviee completely equipped gym_Chr t ments. The numbel' of munici- nasium. It was built at a coat,The approach of Is mas Ia contsnts to show the name and F F· t V· palltles sharing In these ,pay-lOW being emphasIZed at the addl'8l8 of both the sender BJld or IrS, Ictory ments was 342, • The Stateoboro Methodist Including equ�pmenb, of 320,000.local post office by the heavy addrossee. This precaution -will Mr. Martin' Baid approxl- Church will be the scene of a A 'basketball game between
II8IIs depoSited by those patrons 888lst, In ultlmate delivery of The victory hungry Profes- mately 20 per cent of the comT' beautiful and Inspiring service GTe and Stetson Unlv.rslty of
,hing to avoid the last-minute the parcel should the outside sors, after losing their first pany's total revenue goes to pay on Sunday evening. December DeLand, Fla:, waa staged asrush which always prevails just addrees become mutilated, In- game of the season to Stetson taxes. Including federal a:n� 18, at 7:30 o'clock as the four one of the features of the dedi­
b!fore the holidays, It Is now sure all parcels which have University In an overtime state income tsxes, propert1 choirs of the churCh lead the cation program.
too iate to warn the mailing contents of any value. perlfid. bounced backloeventaxes,grossreceiptstaxesandcongregation In a service of GOY. Griffin 'was Invited to
plbUc "to mail early and You can help your local post up their record al the expense others, Carols and Candles. Mrs. Ropr speak at the exercises by State
,mid Ihe rush," The question office considerably with their of Newberry College, Hoiland will be the general Senator Everett Williams, who
"fJN/ is "Am I going to mall work If you will separate your The Professors scored (9
L. I f
director and organist. The four Is also a member of the State
my greetings In time for de- greeting cards into two bundles points during the first half BJld eglon pans or
choirs are Cheruq. Junior, Board of Regents. By IMETS BLITCH
Urel')' before Chrlstmu." for m�llng-one bundle should added 42 points In the second YOTlUth,e'co'::'!agAadtUloltn' will have Oft ' IIbcIctsment r.lgned at the Inoreaslng penalltle. for drunk-Postmaster Arthur Tumer Inolude only that for Stafes- half as they outplayed New-
hO
•
C"- .
- -� _. TWEEN CLUB' TO Bta� � II' 'i; a lim providing for
�mlnds the mailing pUblic boro delivery whUe the other ben'y 91 to 82, rt.e Profs were t IS nrlstmas opportunity to jol" In the slng- HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY TrI-HI-Y members from allover compublory Civil Def.nse traln-t Christma. comes on Sun- package should include only led by All-American Cheste,'· :��e�f��,�s��!.k::,:"and best SATURDAY NIGKT the state registered for the 11th Ing In Georgia High Sohools, ay this year and there will not �at addressed elsewhere, If Webb and Garland Campbell Annual youth Assembly on bill providing a procees tor r.-
bo a delivery on Sunday or the you have not already received w�o scored 25. and 19 paints A. F, Trapnell. commande,' 01 _The pastor. the Rev, William Memliers of the Tween Teen December 8. call of Stats officials, and bills
I.llowing Monday. which I. a a supply of these convenient respectively. Dexter Allen Post 90, The J. Erwin, extends an invitation Club have completed plans for providing for the .stabllllhment
hoUday fo,' postal employees, .Iabels you may obtain them at Howard "Bo" WalTen added American Legion, announces to the public to attend this their annual Christmas Party Whil. the Senate met in the of homes fer the cerebrsl paI_
Thererore, to insure delivery of the post office, 15 points toward the winning plans for the !"'"Ual Legion service. which will be held at the 'Re- Senate Chamber, the House of sied BJld aged.
I",r greetings that friends cause and Doug CO",y hit
Christmas parties,
,
creation Center Saturday night Representatives was organized \
"y have the pleasure of ap- B d Ch
dotible figmes with 11 points, Commandel' Trapnell states HAPPY GO LUCKY
of this week. The dance will In the Municipal Auditorium. Judy WIlliams and Jimmy
p"elating your thoughts dur- an. orus to The Newberry Indians were that all Legionnaires and their CLUB ELECTS PAT be formal with all membero The Auditorium was used be- Franklin were authors of anlog the most �nportant portion led by Paul Cone, Jim Wool- ladies are invited to attend the FRANKLIN PRESIDENT given the special privUedge of cause the House Chamber Is amendment to the bills on civil� the holiday season, you • t ridge. and John Duga.n as they annual adult Christmas party to The members of the Happy
inviting out-at-town guest. The being remodeled. defense.
�id mail them without de· give concer scored 12 points each, be held on Friday evening. 8 Go Lucky Club of the Recrea-
dance will last from 8 to 11 p.m.
At 2:00 p.m" a jOint ses- Sid Dodd served as Reading'
Postmaster Turner calls at- C. L, Tarpley, conductor of
Coach J, B, Scear�e played p. m., December 18, Clinton tlon Canter last weok elected sian of the Seriate and' House Clerk of the House during the
ilniion to the fact that Christ- the Statesboro High School
every man on his va,'s,ty squad. Anderson club steward will Patricia Frankltn their new FEICC plan for heard an addrees by Youth three-day session.thus giving his reserves serve a buffet supper, free, president for 19118. Dele Ander- G T B id fmas greetings cards receive band, announced today that the valuable game experience, . son was elected secretary, Mem- ovomor ommy urns e a On Friday afternoon, Decem-
Pl'ferred attention If sent aa band In cooperation with the The Profs hit 25 shots in 91 It Is also announced that the �rs of the advisory committee
,Thompson Georgia. Youth Gov- ber 9, pre.s representatives _
fiot·class mail which costs high scho�1 chorus, directed by attempts fpr ,385 and Newberry annual Legion Kiddie Party will are Kay Preston, Mary Nelson New Year's Eve. ernor Burnside challenged the were taken on a lour of theOIIiy I cent ';'ore for each Miss Nona QUinn, will present coh".,ted 24 of 68, shots for be held Sunday, December 18, Bowen. Pat Harvey and Col- delegates to greater responsl- Atlanta Journal _ Constitution
�ece. First-class mail wUl be their annual Christmas Concert ,353, at 3 :30 p, m, There will be re- le,�te Collins. billty
In their citizenship duties bulldlng.,
lotwarded without additional Sunday afternoon. December 18. freshments and toys for all of
Mr, Dce Mtnkovltz, prealdent as Georgia's future leader••
rott to the addressee if he has at 3 :30 o'clock in the high R ALLY DA Y AT the children. Santa Claus will of the Forest Heights Country
rAter In the afternoon com- That evenln!ll the csmpalm
moved. or if not deliverable, school auditorium, There is
no FRIENDSHI P 'BAPTIST be present to visit wlth,the chll- '100 at Salll·e '!lltteas met for prelimenery dls- rally was held at the Georrta�turn,d to the sender If his admission and the public Is in- CHURCH IS SUNDAY dren. l. Club announced that plana are cU8sion on the 40 bills which State Coll.ge Gymnasium. Can-
!!Iurn address Is placed on the vlted and urged to attend, The F r i end
s hlp Baptist being
made to brlng'ln the New were Introduced by Y qJubs In dldates for the offlc.. for th.
mvelope, Also. to Insure._de- "Your presence will 'Provide Church will hold Its annual Benjamin
B. Hodges III chalr- Ze'Herf)wer PTA Year In a bigger way than ever the State.
12th Youth Aes.mbly mad...
livery f additional Incentive for our Rally Dayan Sunday. Decem- man of' arrangements for the before. Buffet dinner will be Dottle Daniel and Barbara
their campaign speeches after
It!eet °d greeting cards, the band BJld chorus to continue bel' 18, All members are urged Kiddie Party and FrBJIcls W. " aerved fro 9 to 11 liranson were secretary and as- wIIlch the election was held. ,a d"ess must be shown d It.... be f' m p. m. p. m. slstant secretary tor the Com- Newly elected offlcl-'- are'.� assist in locating the party their fine work," Mr. Tarpley to attend and help make thIa Allen Is In charge of the a u �": ::e :nl: Ze��"::: with Mr. BJld Mrs. D. R. T.rry's mlttse on the University Sy.- Steve Handley, Waycrc::. Go... ,i� Whom intended. ParUeularly, said. . a great day. ChrIstmas party. elementary grad., under the speq!al attention. Hata, nols- tam of Georg{a. ernor: Jlm KcLean, GrIftIu;
::;; addressed only as "Little direction of Mrs. Isabel Gay, mak.rs and favors will be given The Committee approved Il Lleutsnant Governor: and Bill
':,,, !�n�eS7t�:: !��te��r:�. BnIloch'S first legal execution �"""t:�::"0:.:::o�to� ::�t�u= :�!� �Il t�e P�::�:r!�� BC���=I:; :=. TIfton, 'Spellkfl' '9t th�Iostrudead letter office for . PTA on Monday evening of this orchestra far the occulon_ Georgia for teachers who will· The 11th Youth Aalembly,lion, Hundreds of greet-
h ld. S h D 19 1879
week. Kay Preston was the nar- promise to teach for five y..... came to an end with the Letria-cards similarly addreesed e In tates oro ec rator and Mrs. Cecllent Moore Attendance will be limited to In the scll901s at, Georgia. This laUve Luncheon held at Gear-.. undeliverable last year be- , ., ' was at the plano. members and their out-of-town bill was paased by <both Ihe Sen- gIa Stat. CoII.p Gym. At that"lISe the street address 'was The ChrIstmas program tn- guests qnly. Mr. Minkovlts re- ate BJII1 the Houa. of Reprosen- time the lW!W Gov.mor madelilt given nnd the postal em- By GENE FLETCHER eluded s.lections by the Five queota that reservations be tatlvel. hi. acceptance speech In whlohPloYees did not know for whom On F,'lday, December. 19, o'clock and everybody was DIscords': a qulntel made up of made by Wednesday, December A ttIW of the oth.r blUs which he pledged hhnself to serve the�ey IVere intended
1879, Drew HolI�way, a Negro
One humorous event that anxious to see the-hBJIglng and high school boys, Dennis De- 28, by calling Ibe country club. reeleved approval Included a bill Youth at Georgia.Cllre should be t�ken In pre- man, was hung In what was
happened was when they asked therefore, nobody took the Loach, Bill Adams, NleilY Cloetng the luncheon was the
:�ng parcels for malllng_ the outskirts of the town of �:',n:::,� �=a!.�� li';"�:��:�� chance of mlS�lng the sight by Brown, Robert Adams and Pete M hR.
addrees made .by Prof....,r wu-
!hou� boPaper or strong boxes Statesboro for the murder of smoke his pipe one 1II0re time, eating dinner. Johnson. urp y_ nshIng £.arm lIam Suttles, Head of Speech"is be used to prevent par- another Negro man by the As the result all the chicken It was reported at the meet- I; Department at Georgia State
f'"
ing crushed by pressure name of Benson Brown, who :.��"!::eYh:�:;;:;:;' �oaw�� stew and rice, and beef hash, lng the school's Hallowe'en CoUege.m OthOl' heavy malls that lived In the vicinity of Metter. splinter to light it with he re- etc" was left uneaten. and II,. carnival had netted the school Id h � $64 00
Delega��s from Stateaboro
pn� be placed upon It while now the county seat of Candler fused and said, "It was not day was a hot sultry Decem- $318.98 BJld that the school SO ere Jor 0 were Sidney Dedd, Pet. John-Fr.gtlin mail cars for handling. �ounty, but at that time and for healthy to light your pipe with bel' day. which produced more supper netted $511.80 for a - ,son, Jimmy Franklin, Judy�k· articles should be a number of years afterwards sour chicken ste\v and hash total of $828,53. Announcement wa. made last Williams, SBJldra IIan1.eon,lilnil� :it�i excelsior or other a part of Builoch county, a ::�:te��lveen was sheriff, than "Old John Saw" and �� More. than 200 of the 312 week that W, R. Altman had • • Davl. li"rank11n, John Whelchel,
Prut
us oning material to ,CItizens of the town protested lieve you me.
old John saw a a paid membership were present pu h ed th M h R h
Dottle Daniel, Barbara Brunson,
�is
eet the contenta from any be' and he used a sharp chop
...",e of chicken stew in the old days at the meeting. The three third
rc as e urp y- us Ing THIS HEN 18 HELPING and Smets Blitch, I!ress repro-
�
Ide force to which It might against
the hanging mg to cut the rope that supported of Ststesboro, grades entertained at a social
farm located about a mile north LOWER COST OF LIVING, sentatlve.·
aUbJected h done In the town, and the
au-
the trap on which the man I I t bo t midnight
of Statesboro on U. S. 301,
� w lie In transit thorltles constructed the seaf-
That n g , a u foilowlng the program. . 1-----::------__
�e
Ugh the mails. To lessen stood. after everybody had retired. Dr. John Mooney Is president According to the records
A bl.ok .nd white Ipeckled
S..._POSSibility of loss the ad. fold "away out of town" In the The roadside leading to the the,'e was heard the biggest fuss of the Sallie }':etterower PTA, there are approxlmatsly 3110 Anoonl. hen I. maklnll a tateshoro.'" sho Id • pear orchard of Mr, Ben h d I th f with g ....t oon'trlbutlon to th
� the
u be plainly written B gallows was lined with impro- that anyone
has ever ear a acres n e arm more e
<artt outSide wrapper and a
Turner, where the Roy eaver vised stands from which woman stage, Aunt Mozeli
had
0-._
than 250 acre.. sodded In at D. L. Morrl. family In helping,
�
th� enclosed with We Home now
stands,
b- whiskey was served by the awoke to find the
kitchen and
,
least five dlffer.nt types of lower the ooat of breakfalt. store hOlJrs- The hanging was don,e pu drink a'. otherwise. Tllis was dlplng rooms occupied by a grazing grasses. It Is considered M". D. L. Morrla of theBI run lIoly and thousands of people, a 'conllllon thing in those days, del galion who wcre holping �
by many to be one of the beet Denmark oommunlty reporta
00 b·l men' wom'e" and children live tack f In thla tI tha' her hen p--n·... hOle to' even at a county sale, people themselves, s arms see on' ._ - erL gath.r.d· from allover the would put up stands BJld sell "Uncle" Mitch Alderman was . of the state. famfly wIth an un...1 egg
ue h D 28
county to witness the gruuom. hi k publicly no hiding 01' sitting by the side
of the big 'IlAn/JI#IJ;..III�JV It'" Josiah Zetterower, real estate reoently. It mealUred I Inchoo ell annOUlllllld todq theere ec. Sight. .
w s�y in those'days. • . pot of beet hash using his hands Jnvr"IfWf(&ill Ltll brok.r, BJld Ltnton G. LanIer, In olroumferenoe the long lIo:u.. for the ItoNa 11m. dur-
!.nnou Among the visitors
was a he� g Mozell MilleI' who In- to dish It out Into his mouth. H I Flah. TI represented the buyer and sel- way and three and one-half, lng next week, 1DoI� amat."'" lh:cement Is made this d.legatlon of roughnecks from ti is our great 'aunt. had Mr. Frank Rawls ,and Jim Mln- --- • P. -._ ler.
. Inoh" wide.
mas live, as folloft.
lie n'g!
t the regular vtslt of Cobbtown, who gave the con; cld�nd Y th old Jake Nevils cey were in there eating chicken
�.!tiC"
When asked the price for Ye.. quIte and egg. From Monday, �ember 19onal demned man a parting salute ren � �,ouse for this oc- stew and Mrs, John D. Patter- t
l
.
l which the place sold Mr. Zet- • through 1'rI� �
Wednesday, De aa he rods down the one public bo8Jdi�� set dinner for the pub- son was milking coffee tor the . :} ° ','
- terower AId, "I tound the ana-
_
• tile IItoNa will '01_ at';" -:
,
from on. o'clock Itroot, seated on his cortin, en-
caslon
as located where the lot. •
0
"
w.r to Mrs, Rushlng's $84,000 the stats by the late "Blah" On DeceDiber ...
JIaIII
,0" ��cck. The n..eed for route to the gallows. They told ��' t it�o Buggy and Wagon Mr. Rawls thought that his II1i55 cammlAS GDl'Zm en quesUon"-the price was just Murphy and Mrs. J. m. Ruah- live, tIley wIIJ oJ_ �.:
"
n nues despelJlte and hlm that he was certoln to go
a es
land dignity had been challenged �'"
a little more than ,84,000. lng. Mr. Murphy stocked the BuiDeNeI III Ststeaboro
� are urged to contrlbutll to �ell, beCause he had killed
Co. no� s. ��as expected to when 'he was asked what "ight _.. Iuv Chrl.imci. Seal••_ TIle farm was developed Into farm with the fln..ct<. BliIck close on lfoDday DtaembV�
..... t�Vhen the 'bloodmobile a good N.gro wllo was raised Th� Cg'�IOng about one he had to be .there.' bib b' • d d dB ...... of of the finest of Its kind In Angus cattl. he could find. • to Obeerve the bo •at day, II) th.lr neighborhood, be ung ' _
rl
21c
29c
Plenlyol
PUKING�
SPACE
At Your
.. Friendly
LGVrrrs
SUPER
MARKET
FANCV FRUIT
COCKTAIL
No. 300 Can
Larie Roll
COFFEE
Regular Size Jars
3 FOR
51.00
GRADE A
lab, Beef
Club Steak
POUND
3ge
EAT RITE
WestemBe
Round Slea
Full Cut - Poun
'6ge
EAT RITE
Plate Slew
Beef
POUND
1ge
SELF-RISING
FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag
3ge
Apple lell
2 Lb. Jar
2geLb Bag
CHUM KING FROZEN
CHOW MEIN DINNERS I Each
·2\, LbQtr,35c
89c
'Ienty
All Sizes
Xmas Tre
PriCed Fro
·SI.19
A Prlae-Wlnnm.
Newspaper
19&3
Better Newspaper
Contests .THE BULLOCH HERALD
. Dedicated To l'lw. Progres« Of SlrLle.sboro And Bulloch
, (
Ga. P�wer GOV. .Griffin praises Ceorgi�
:�;,s2���71 school construction program
The University System Building Authority Thurs-Tho Georgia Power Com- day was described by Gov. Marvin Griffin 88 one of thePRl1Y'S tax payments on pro-
perty in Bulloch county 101' 1955
most progressive moyes ever made in the field of higher
total $13.297,71. it was an- le__d_u_c_a_ti_o_n_I_·n_B_e_o_r_g_ia_.__
nounced today by W, Tom. •
The governor was speaking
----------
at dedication ceremonies for the
Martin. dtstrtcb manager, Mr, new health and education bulld-
Martin said checks are being Temperuture ing at Georgia Teachers Collegedelivered to county and city of- here last Thu','sday night, Dec,
ficlals this week. Of this and rain for 8,amount, $7,316,15 Is for general
county purposes, U,890.0& Is B II hschool dtatrtct taxes, ,1,590,91 '!-t oc county
Is municipal taxes.
Delegates fro� Statesboro take
Georgia Youth Asst(mbly
•
part m
